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ALBUQUERQUE,

11

Territorial Topics

Tho groom Is noting professor of analytic chomlstry In tho New Mexico
From tlio Headlight.
School of Mines. Prof, ami Mrs. LinMrs A A Pollard expects to lenvo coln will bo at homo In the Cortesy
for Portage, WIh., In n few days, whore cottage oil McCutchcn avenuo nfter
hho will spend sumo tlmu visiting rela-- ! September 1.
Uvea niul friends.
3AN MARCIAL.
W. H. Gr-e- r
has lioon nbsent from
town for several days this week visit
From
Dee.
the
ing Hid many cattle ranches of t ho
Wllllo Howard nrrlvcd from New
Vlctorlo Cattlo company, of which Mr.
ton, Kansas, on a visit to his parents.
Klroor Is manager.
Mrs. W. O. Lane and children arc
Or J C. Hoffman, of Chicago, Ih
nn outing In tho mountains
again
days,
Tlio
a
fuw
doctor
for
icro
near
Hosednlo.
Ikes this cllmnto and country so well
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Lohman took tho
hat It Is becoming nioro dlfllctilt all
train
for Mlltonvlllo, Knnsns, whero
tlio time for lilm to remain iwny.
be visited for several
Mrs, Uptogrovo loft Doming over tho friends are to
weeks.
?iniUi Fe road to visit her two daughOur butchers are having some diffi
ters, Mrs. Waning, of Las Vegas, and
culty In securing local beef. ShipLimns,
She
Ira. Frank Jones, of l.os
ments rrom Albuquerque have to be
xpeots to remain away aloiit three
Hindu at frequent Intervals to 1111 up
VCCkH,
gnps
tho
Thursdny evening last at tho homo
Wo understand the transfer of J. W.
of the hrlde's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
Coach's drug store to Messrs. C. E.
t. Moore, of this city, the marriage of
Mend & Co. took place while Mr. Mo
Philip Thoinim Williams nnd Miss
Conch was here this week. .Mr. Mead
Grace Monro was consummated, Hcv. is
the managing partner of the new
Marston, of tho Methodist Episcopal firm,
and It Is quite unnecessary to
relaollWiatlng.
None hut the
liiirrh
state
that his extensive acquaintance
Ives nnd Immediate friends of tho con
with the public and his established
tracting parties were present.
popularity menus assured success for
Of all tho work performed by the
the firm.
erm of court Unit closed In this conn-The Albuquerque Central Labor un
Inst week the host was that of glv-n- ion hits Its preparations well under
the deml monde of this city to nn- - way for tho celebration on July I nnd
lerstnnd that they must removo at ft,
Tho papers refer to It as a Jollifiuieo from Uielr pp'sont locution to
cation and say It will lie absolutely
years
omo place more remote. For
unique In the history of Fourth ofJuly
inst the location of these women In celebrations. Tho fact that It 1b to bo
oocu
they
prominent
have
section
he
managed by the Central Labor union,
iled has leen n dlsgraco to Doming.
now 1,(100 strong, Is enough to mako It
ml It Is high tlnio they decamp. It Is interesting.
As San Mnrcial Is to have
inderstood they will go to the vacant no doings on that day our citizens aro
pace east of town nnd hulld there.
Itound to scatter, nnd Albuquerque will
probably catch more than hor eh aro.
SOCORRO.
Pnlomns, SiAntonio Armljo, of
erra county, threatens to sue A, D.
rom the Chieftain.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ixm Terry arrived In llaca for 1200, which he claims ns his
lie city a few days ago from tho lllnck portion of the reward offered for tho
capture of Joso Telles, who was hung
UKe.
Magdalena Is making preparations nt Santa Fe n tew weeks ngo. Tho
o celebrate tho glorious Fourth in fact Is that there never was a reward
offered aside from tho $50 reward oflorioiis style.
Cstevan Daca Is reiorted to have fered by the sheriff of Santa Fo counoat !2,t00 worth of alfalfa during the ty, and Mr. Armljo was paid $10 for
.cent high water that Hooded tho rlv tho trilling service ho rendered In
tracking iciieu. Armljo was not wltn-Ir bottoms.
thirty miles of tho sot when tho
Soverlano Escamllla hod a leg hrok
n at work with Uiu slag gang at tho outlaw was captured by Daca. That
inciter. Dr. Duncan put him In a fear $500 voted Mr. Daca has hurt and Is
still hurting tho feelings of a good
ay to recover.
C. T. Drown returned from a two many people, who, collectively, probeikn trip to Joplin nnd 81. Louis. ably could not run down a Jack rabIr. Urown experienced some unpleas bit.
ml delays on account of tlio high wa
8ANTA FE.
er.
Miss Nettle McMillan, sister of the From tho Now Mexican.
ate Mrs. John 10. Gritlltli, arrived in
Judge W. H. Popo Is sojourning at
orro from Kansas and will make Antonio Joseph's hot springs at OJo
ler homo for a time at tlio homo of Culleiito. He will probably arrive In
Ir. Orlfllth.
Santa Fo during the latter part of this
T. L. Dwyer, a young man who re week.
cntly came from Chicago to Socorro
Sister Dcaidcrla of Albuquerque, and
or ills health, left for tho A. L. horso Sister Mary Irene, of Kansas City,
nnch, whero ho wll enjoy tho hospl Sisters of Charity, who havo been at
allty of B. A. Clcmmens for a tlino.
St, Vincent's sanitarium, left for Don
Charley Coonoy and Dob Collins vor.
lavo lcen having' a sorry tlnio of it
Mrs. Paul A. F. Walter nnd children
.vlth typhoid fever. Doth liavo had ser oxpect to leave In aliout two weeks for
ous relapses when it was thought that South Dethlchem, Pa., for n visit to
hey woro well along on tho road to re- - their former homo and relatives there.
xvery.
They will likely bo absent several
Felix Garrett met with a painful nc months.
Ident at tlio tiro Thursday eveulng.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. Slmonton, of
lo stopped on a rusty nail, driving It Canon City, Colo., who havo been via
nto his loot In such a manner that It Itlng In Santa Fo with Mrs. Simon
ould not bo pulled out without first ton's parents, Judgo and Mrs, A. J,
inttlng away tho shoo. Tho wound Abliott, for tho past six weckB, depart
vns very painful.
v
for then homo Thursday.
Sheriff Ieandro Haca was summon
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel D.nim, of Oma
d to Magdalena Thursday by a tolo-;ra- ha, Neb,, parents of Mrs. J. W. Kay
announcing tho killing of Moines roldB, arrived In this city from Omi- lonzales, by Isaac I'cralta. it is ru ha, and are sloupliig n' S Vincent's
nored that tho two parties to tho af' sanitarium. They will spend tho sum
air wero sheep borders omployed nier in tho city.
somewhere out west of Magdalena
Ki.3. J, M, Diaz, who Is sojourning
fho sheriff has not yet returned and at Denver, will not return to Santa Fo
io particulars aro obtainable.
for another month. It was Mrs. Diaz'
W, H. Motthows, a young man from Intention to rotr.rn during tho present
ho University of Nebraska, arrived month, but sho will now bo away until
n town to uraugo to begin work at tho latter part of July,
ho School of Mines.
Mr. Matthows
Harry Ilannn, a graduate of the
omes with credentials of tho vory law department of tho University ot
ugncst. onior, nnu win ranxo n most Colorado, at Douldor, Colo,, Is In tho
aluablo addition to the student body city to spend tho summer with his
f tlio Institution.
Furthormoro, tho parents, Superintendent and Mrs. I. D.
uithorltles of tho Nebraska Instltu Hanna. Ho Is accompanied by It. A,
Ion prumlso President Keyes to Bond Kblo. of Newark. N. J.
i th or young men In the near futuro,
Threo mon woro omployed Saturday
Curtis are out announcing tho mar- - nnd sent to Las Vegas to act as
'lago or Miss E. Illancho Illch, of Rox guards for tho convicts at work In the
Miry, Mass. and Charloy Thayer Lin Gnllnas canyon
They woro Joso F.
oln, of tills city at tho Hotel Von Gonzales, Hoy Fisher and Ignacio Arlomc, Doston, ou Thursday, Juno 25 mljo, it Is understood that these men
DEMING.
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Letter thnn Mi north nnd enst Texas,
North Toxns supports n league nnd
south nnd enat Toxns support anothor
nnd El Paso fnns do not see why a
Two (Reports Probable in the Insane ical good league- could not bo maintained In this section, tho teams to
Asylurm Investigations,
KINGMAN.
como from any El Pnpo, Doming, Albuquerque, Snnta Fo, Hlabco and other
From tho Miner.
places that would support the game.
FINDINGS NOW WITH GOVERNOR.
Sumner lleecher returned tho first
of tho week from Pasadena, where he
A Runaway Saved.
Mrs. I. It. Closo and sister will lenve has been attending the Polytccnle InTho commission nppoluted by Gov
ernor Otero to investigate tho charges tomorrow for Doming, where they will stitute.
Mrs, S. 11. Motcnlfp nnd children dereferred against the management of icsldo Ir. the future. The lattor had
tho territorial Insane nnylum nt Lns an cxperlenco nt noon today, In which parted for Los Angelos nnd will vlflt
Vegns has. completed Itsvork and the sho demonstrated the fnet that she with hor parents for n month or more.
Miss Hello Tnrr, who !ins been In
eport Is now on Illo with the governor, has norvo nnd can hold a horse when
Angoles tho pnst three months,
I)s
frightened.
automobile,
Currnn's
J.
T.
lovernor Otero Is nt present nwny
visited with Kingman frlondn tho first
from Snntn Fo, and In his absence the which caused a very bad runnwny Sun-dnmorning Inst, camo snorting west of tho week. Sho left for homo nt
report will not ho nindo public. It Is
Manuelito N. M., Wednesday oven-lug- .
understood that It mnkes ten pages on Gold nvenue, nnd scared the horso
lady
young
by
and
being
driven
the
of typewritten matter. It Is reported
Tho Elks' building company nro havn Lns Vegns that two reports will be which nt that tlmo was Btandlng
ing a large lot of lumber hauled to tho
of
In
Citizen
peacefully
of
The
front
made, n majority nnd minority report.
slto of their now building and work
Hie majority report Is tho ono which flee. Tho lndy wns still In the buggy
will be
on the foundation
not
animal,
finally
quieted
the
mid
s, said to bo In tho governor's
hands
noxt
Monday.
plunged,
and
backed
reared,
he
tt tho present tlmo, and it Is signed until
Georgo Husscll died nt the county
y six members of tho commission, the went forward, and for a time It lookhospital
last Snturdny. Deceased hns
gentledangerous.
renlly
Several
oport says.
The seventh member ed
been n resident of this county for more
ould not agree on nil the conclusions men stood by ready to grab tho
but presence of mind told them than thirty years, coming hero In tho
irrivcd nt by tho majority, nnd on
nny movemont townrd tho nnl- - early seventies, He wns miner and
that
reseparate
A
points
will
mako
these
probably result more dls- cattleman for years until old ngc
would
mnl
ion. It Is said this liastfiot yet been
forced him to retlro from hard work.
prepared and Is not In the possession astrloiiBly, honco they remained quiet
Ho was a' quiet, Inoffensive man, uninlono
young
lady
controlled
nnd
the
)f tho govorniu'.
versally
liked by the people surroundTho commission did Its work thor the horse.
ing him.
oughly and woll. Tho first dny It wns
Tho Colorado river Is now nt flood
Miss L. Tit. is is entertaining her
n session It inspected tho building and
irother, H. E. Titus, of Kansas City, and Is more thnn two miles wide at
grounds thoroughly nnd tho remain
They will leave for California In a few Needles.
Steamers land freight nt
ing days, including Saturday Inst, days.
ltoberts' ranch, nearly two miles InC
p.
heard testimony from 9 n m. to
land nnd tho wholo bottom lnnd along
m. This will mako about 500 pages
Misses Grace and Jennie Downs, of the river Is deep under wntcr. Cottont typewritten mntter, and will not be
Wlii8low, Arizona, attended the com- wood Island, below Eldorado canyon,
ready for about ton days.
mencement exercises nt St. Vincent's Is entirely submerged and It is thought
Tho chief Interest Saturday centered academy Inst night.
will bo cut away and tho main river
In tho testimony of Dr. W. It. Tipton,
channel
formed where It stood. Tho
According to DUn's Hevlow tho gross
who, for nbout three hours, was on tho
Island' was in a bond ot the river and
In
United
nil
tho
earnings
railroads
of
stand, and wns searchlngly question
by Its cutting out the river will bo
ed. Ho showed by books and records States reporting for Juno to doto aro straightened out. Tho water Is still on
per
over
5.8
gain
u
cent
?U,GC8,0B3,
of
from tho asylum that witnesses who
the rise and It Is thought that considhad testified to certain matters were last year nnd 14.S per cent over 1901. erable damago will be done. Ranches
tot at tho Institution when tUc things
'and ranch houses nlong'tho Mohave
alleged to havo occurred took place.
PERSON HALL,
SANTA FE CENTRAL,
bottoms nre under water.
Virginia Maestas, who testified to
Tho wild scramble for lands over on
bating seer, a woman dragged by her
tho Mohave desert wns not one of tho
woman died A Few More Facts Regarding Build Incidents connected with the opening
Station Site Selected at Territorial hair and declared that tho
tho noxt day from tho effects of her
to settlement of more thnn one million
Injuries, wns shown by tho records to
ing of This Institution,
Capital and Tracklaying is Pushed,
acres of lnnd by tho government. Tho
havo not been at tho Institution nt that
lnnd was originally embraced In tho
time. It was also showed that tho pa
land grant to tho Southern Pacific railDOLLARS
THOUSAND
OTHER INFORMATION.
tlent hail received tho last sacrament EXPENDITURE OFTEN
road and was declared forfeited by nn
administered by a Catholic priest. Dr,
net ot congress nnd returned to tbo
Tipton did not deny thero had been InTho building mentioned In yester public domnn tho 1st of Juno. News
Tho Citlzon representative Is Inform stances where patients were abused
day's
Citizen ns being contracted for papers nnd magazines In tho cast at
Spnta
cd that tho
Fo Contral railroad by attendants, but ho showed that his
by tl.o local builders from designs pre- tempted to get up a rush to tho newly
officials havo selected tho slto for tho orders and Instructions woro strong
pared by E. D. Crlsty, architect, Is un opened lands, but the papers of the
union station which will ho erected ly against Buch practices.
der tho control ot the Doard of Home desert country frowned down the
noar tho Santa Fo station In tho An
Thero Is strong talk of beginning Mlssons of the Presbyterian church In movemont. Until government water
clent city. Sltos havo also boon bo proceedings for perjury against some tho United States of Amerlcn.
storage is assured these lands will re
Icctod for tho freight depot and the of tho witnesses, now that the Invcs
Having maintained a school hero for main part and parcel ot tho great, CaU
round houses, which will bo on tho tigation Is over. The commission do several years with marked succcbs Ifornln desert.
'
r
south side of tho city, near tho Indian voted tho remaining tlnio on Saturday they find need ot more room to meet,
industrial school, territorial deaf and nnd a part of Sunday to formulating tho demands of n?w pliplk
WILLIAMS.
dumb asylum, tho capital nnd tho pen Its report.
Arrangements havo been mado In
Itcntlary, and but a few blocks from
From tho News.
Mr. J. A Catauncn, tho foreman and this now building whereby a largo din
logo
col
Michael's
and
St.
Loretta acad
Dob Kluser and Al Hawkins departlineman of tho Santa Fo Central rail ing room, with pantry, kitchen, bake
cmy.
ed on a short business trip to Demlng,
room
dining
room,
wash
small
and
today
In
city
on
business
fho
Two G.OOO gallon tanks havo been road, Is
rooms that w)ll accommodate 150 N. M.
erected at Estnncla and will bo kopt nnd will return to Snntn Fo tn a day or
Mrs. J. It. Santson, ot Escondldo,
scholars, will bo placed In the baselay
says
the
two.
track
Mr. Cntannch
filled from tho Estancla springs, which
Cal,,
arrived and Is visiting with her
building
standing
six
ment,
feet
the
aro said to havo tho best bollor water crs on tho Santa Fe Central aro doing
daughtor, Mrs. George McKlm.
grade.
from
ruBhlng
will
tho
road
that
work, and
to bo found In Now Mexico, and from
Mr. and MrB. M. Snlzmnn, their bou
On tho first floor aro three largo
f
several lakes,
mllo from Es soon bo finished. Mr. Catanach will
Maurice, Misses Hattle and Firdlo
Into
bo
can
rooms
thrown
that
school
Albuquerque
on
soon
start
Eastern
the
tancla station.
one assembly room, also an office. Tho liar th and Mr. Sidney Darth came In
TrnlnB aro expected to run on tho line.
second floor Is to bo divided Into read- from tbo coast.
main lino from Santa Fo to Torranco TERRITORIAL DASEDALL LEAGUE ing room,
Miss Uertha lleecher has gono to her
bath rooms and sleeping
by August 1, and on tho Hngnn coal
homo at Kingman, whoro sho will
apartments.
branch by October 1 Tho big track Fans of El Paso Are Talking of One
A Inrgo dormitory occupies the en- spend her vacation prior to resuming
for This Section.
laying machine Is expected at Santa
hor duties In the public schools here
tire
third lloor.
It. W. Curtis, managor of tho ball
Fo in a fow days, bo that track laying
again
this fall.
bo
will
of
Albuquerque
Tho
exterior
grounds at Washington park, now has
from that end may commence.
Dr. A. Itoiinsovlllo Iins entirely represent
very
a
will
favorablo
brick
and
W. S. Hopowell, tho Iron man of tho up tho matter of playing tho Demlng
appearance. The namo of the building covered from his r.ttack of southern
Santa Fe Contral, is hnring work all ball team against tho Washlngtons will bo
Plerson Hall, in memorial ot a fever and Is about town again as usgamo
can
over tho road pushed as fast as pos at tho park as Boon as a
secretary of tho board ot mis- ual Ho has had a now oftlco fitted up
former
bo arranged, says tho El Paso Herald.
Bible.
iu the Laub building.
sions.
very
Washlngtons
aro
anxlotiB
Tho
Frank Aycock has closed out his
building
new
not
only
means
This
Mlsa Gcorglo Mario Kellogg of Pu to play tho Demlng team. Tho Demlng
stock
of goods iu tho old postofficc
eblo, Colo., left on delayed No. 1 lust boys nro getting a wldo reputation tho disbursement of ten thousand dol- building. Wo understand that tho
In our city, but a continued benelars
evening for Loh Angeles, Cal., after la this section nnd tho Wnshlngtons
biuiio wll shortly bo occupied by J. E.
spending n fow days visiting her sis feel that If they con beat them their fit to our merchants who furnish the Do Itoseor, who will conduct a thorcarry
supplies
on
to
noeded
work
the
tors, MesdnmcB J. E. Elder and Wat reputation as ball plnyers will be es
oughly up to date curio.
of tho school.
son Downs, of this city. Miss Kellogg tnbllshed In this section.
Hoy Kllgcro arrived homo from TucTho Eagles' team, which was badly
Is an Albuquorquoan, and well reniom
Madame Pucraii, the soprano Ding- son, whero ho had been attending tho
bored as ono of our most talented mil beaten by tho Demlng team last Sun er, who held forth at Colombo hall tho university. Hoy, though now a college
slclans. Four years ago she left here day, has n gamo scheduled with the other evening, passed through tho city man, has forgotten that fact and Is
to entor tho conservatory of music of Lou Cruce8 team next Sunday at Ath lost night on her way to Moxlco City, mastering the mysteries of tho saw
Lclpslg, Gcrmnny, from which note lctlc park and as they want to rogaln where sho will Join anothor opera comInstitution sho graduated two years tholr prestige tho players will put up pany. Whllo at Las Vegas sho receivlator. Sho hna slnco resided with her a good exhibition.
ed a cablegram from tho manager ot
Following theso games, a number o
paronts In Pueblo, Colo., whoro sha
tho Lomlmrdo Opora company, with
games
good
bo
will
arranged for whom sho had a contract, that owing
has been accorded tho position of other
leading Instructor nnd piano soloist this city botweon tho local teams and to tho provalenco of yellow fever In
among a largo coterlo of nolo must teh teams at Albuquerque, Dlsbco and Costa Illco tho company had disbandclans.
Tho young lady will spond othor points.
ed for tho summor. Chevalier lluzzl
Some of tho fans aro talking of a was also engaged by
about two montns on tho coast and In
the Lombardl
league for noxt company. Ho Is
tends again to visit Albuquerque on New Moxlcan-Arizonstill at Lus Vegas,
season, tho various cities ot tho two and will remain In that town and at
her return to Colorado.
territories that caro to support teams tho hot springs for a couple ot w:eks
Mrs. P. F. Mnhonoy and children of together with El aso, to constltuto
yet.
El Paso, Tex., nro stopping Iti tho Now tho loaguo. It Is believed that loaguo
Mexico mottopolls for a fow days.
ball would pay In this section ovon
I
Subscribe for Tho Citizen

will take tho place of the guards
originally Bent to Lns Vegns In charge
of tho detachment of convicts nt work
nn tne road.
Work on the "scenic route" road In
the Snnta Fe ennyon Is progressing
very well, Tho dispute over the ditch
right In tho vicinity of whero tho
convicts nre now working will bo
amicably settled nnd thero will bo no
trouble from It herenfter. Tho convicts are now engaged In tho ennyon
about four miles from town.
Celestlno Ortiz, will close up his
grocery store on the west side of the
plnza ou July 1, and may conclude to
go to California to locate.
Judgo W. 11. Pope nrrlved Snturdny
evening from OJo Callente, where he
spent nbout a week taking the baths
nt Antonio Joseph's bathing resort. Ho
looks very well nnd feels very good.
Ho Is temporarily domiciled nt the
Stnnb residence.
It. A. Pnrker, of New York City, who
hns been Inspecting the turquoise
s
mines In Grant county nnd the
of tho American Turquolso company nt Turquesn, wns In tho city
ou business with Solicitor General E.
L. Dnrtlett, attorney for th" company.
Probate Judge Marcus Castillo has
revoked the appointment of Mrs, Hrau-llGonzales de Plomtcnux to be
guardian of Aurello Gonzales, a minor, and daughter of Perfecto Gonzales, deceased. Ou petition of A. II.
Ileuchnn, Esq., ho hns appointed Mrs.
Itoumnlda Slsneroo to be guardian of
the child who Is 13 years of age.
Capt. John A. Forslni died one year
ago Tuesday. Ho wns one of four
brothers who served bravely from Ohio
during tho civil war. He camo to New
Moxlco In tho enrly '70s with tho Harlow & Snnderton stngc company and
was ono of the charter members of
Cnrieton post, G. A. It., in 1883. His
gravo In tho Natlonnl cemetery was
beautifully decurnted Tuesday.

THE
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ARIZONA TOWNS 1

proiv-ertle-

unl-mn-

a

one-hal-

and plane under tho tutorship of hU
lather.
11. J. Gray came In from Jerome
Junction, overland. Ho was on his way
to Flagstaff, from which point ho will
ship some 2,0oo lambs tn the market at
KansuH City, in company with a largo
shipment to bo made by Campbell &
Francis.
Mrs Otto lcliscli and Miss Jcnnla
Fnrnsworth returned from an extended stay at Prescott. Mrs, Lchsch was
greatly benefitted there by tho change-Ialtitude, but since her return has
felt again tho old trouble. She baa
decided to return again to Prescott
nnd leaves today.
On Monday, while Mr. Itcese, driver
of Salzman's delivery wagon, was turning n sharp curve near tho depot, a relative who was riding with him was
thrown violently to tho ground. The
young man struck on his head and
shoulders. Ho wns picked up in nn unconscious condition and taken to the
hospital, where he quickly rallied.
Some weeks slnco mention was
made of n bruise F. II. Nollls bad sustained on one of his hands. As It be
came no better rapidly, and tho pain
attendant wns almost unbearable, Ferd
last week went to I oh Angeles to placo
himself In tho hospital there for treatment. On Tuesday Mrs. Nollls received n dispatch calling her to Los Angeles and It was announced that hi
condition was very serious, It being
fenred that blood poisoning had set.
in, letter reports state that Mr, Nellls
Is now out of danger, which good,
news Is a couso of satisfaction to his.
many friends fn Williams.
--

WINSLOW.
From tho Mall.
Father Connolly was In FlagsUK for
part of tho week.
Mr. Paxton met with a painful accident. Ho sprained his nnklo by falling
Iu a ditch.
Mrs. Grubb left for San Francisco,
accompanied by her son, Willie, and
Miss Hazel Todd.
Mrs. elms. A. French, wlfo of Street,
Commissioner French, left for Los Angeles, whoro she will remain for two.
or three months.
Misses Grace and Jcunlo Downs left
for Albuquerque, whero they will attend the June commencement exercises of the Sisters ot St. Vincent's
academy.
A very populnr nnd prominent
tlemnn In society circlet) has. resigned
his slttlatloh with tho Santa Fe Paclic
It Is Ijuvrenco Smith, chief clerk to
Master Mechanic Drury. After aptMrt
Ing a short time at Gallup, hp will ir
to Los Angeles, whero ho will bo
ployed by nn uncle, who Is a contractor. Mr. Smith will bo groatly missed
by tlio Wlnalow people, and his many
friends wish him all manner of succesa
In his new home.

fso.

FLAGSTAFF.
From tho Gem.
Miss Vlrglo Hudd arrived hero tna
first of the week from Springerville.
Apacho county, to attend tho normal
commencement. Miss Hudd graduated,
hero lust year and has been teaching
fn the public schools at Springerville
and Is retnlncd for the ensuing year at
the same place,
E. J. Babbitt left for his homo In
Cincinnati, Ohio, after visiting relatives and friends hero for several
welts.

Evorett ilnnnn, of Arnott, Washing-tocounty, Aknusas, nrrlved hero aad
will remain several months. Ho la a
brother of Mrs. D. E. Jones, wife ot tho
publisher ot this paper.
Mrs. Ella Farmer and daughter.
Miss Maggie, who have been vlsUIsg
with Mrs. J, II. Coffin, daughter ot tho
former nnd slater ot tho latter, left for
Ila'iorstleld, Cal., whero they will
spend tho summer.
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SLAUOHTEH.
No iMirtlon of tlui summary of the

interstate commerce

roinmlHKlfln'H

ro-po-rt

J oar ending
worthy of more
careful ciintiilcrntlnu tlinn the stnte
Mont showing tin- - appalling slaughter
of rallwny mnploycH.
It shows thnt 2. H00 wete killed tun!
btf.MI Injured during tlio ytir, which
for fixentls tho casualties of tlio Spanish wnr.
One out of every 101 employes was
killed while hut one out of every l.SSJ,-70f- i
passengers carried wns kf licit.
One out of every St employe was
Injured ami one out if every W7.2II
passenger was Injureil.

on railroads for the
.'Kith.

IftOB.

Ik

FINANCES.
The Income from Internal revenno
wan smaller by about four and a half
million dollar ilurliiK Inst May than
In May, 1902
There wns also n decrease In Import tlutloa of more tlinn
$1,(mi(i.ooo.
In other receipts nn
of about $750,000 was reported,
The deeretiHo in the receipts of the
government for the eleven months of
tho flBcnl year wn only t,l9t,2l7. nnd
during the same period expenditures
lncrenstxl $34,216.05 I. hi spite of thin
the excess of rtelpta over expenditures for thlp period Id more than
It Is apparent thnt the country will have a comfortable HurplUH at
tho end of the fiscal vonr
NATIONAL

Tho

A

Hate.
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Dally Clll7.cn

June

weak stouinrh Is the cause of nil
xiikiicHF Th.' Iilooil ItPcotiipM Impure,
i In digestion impi rfet-nnd the bowels

MrCllltH'.ltT. Publishers.

Sub-.-ipt-

EDITORIAL

ILLS.

INSANE ASYLUM.
of the evidence In the

rcort

territorial Insane asylum Investlgn-tlohIiowb that cruelty hnH been used
by the attendants ot tho Institution
toward tho helpless. Inmate. This
n

Strengthen the stnmnch
'
i
Stomach Hitters nml
It positively
enjoy perfect henlth
rureit Headache, Nausea, Indigestion,
Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Constipation;
!
prevent Malaria, Fever nnd Ague.
(let the genuine
Don't experiment,
ifiom your iIimkkI"! It has Our Prl-- i
vate Stamp over the neck of the bottle.
t

nnntlpatod

with llontclti

HOSTETTER'S
;

STOMACH

BITTERS

Is

1

THE HOME PAPER.
Speaking of what newspapers do for
a community, the Into United States
Senator David Davis, of Illinois, made
nn nddrcss that remnlns ever green In
tho memories of newpaper men. Ho
said:
"Hvcry year every local paper gives
from 500 to fl.000 free rending lines
for the benellt or tho community In
which ho Is located. No other agency
can or will do this. Tho editor, In
proHrtlon to his means, does more
for his town than any other man, In
all fairness, mnn with man. Ho ought
to bo supported- - not because you hat- pen to like him but becnuso a local
paper Is the Ust Investment n person
In a community enn mifke. It may not
bo crowded with great thoughts, but
financially It Is of more benellt than
both teacher and preacher,
Editors
do more lor less my than any men on
earth. Patronize your homo newspa
per, not as n charity but as an In
vestment."

COTTON EXPORTED.
Cotton Is still king In tho export
records of the United States, nnd Its
record In tho present year Is likely to
surpass tl.nt of any preceding year.
Tho value of raw cotton exported In
the cloven monlliB ending with May
is, uccortll'iig to tho preliminary figures
of tho treasury bureau of statistics,
308,747,l)6, which Is $5,000,000 In excess of tho highest cloven months' figures heretofore recorded by this preliminary statement. Tlio highest eleven months' record for nny earlier jear
win Unit for the elevon months ending with May, 1001, when tho total
Mood at $303,497,017. Should tho figures for .luno of this year equal those
of Juno In the Immediately preceding
years, the total for the fiscal year
CONSUMPTION
CURE.
would bo $317,000,000, or $1,000,000 In
(lerninii physicians hnve discovered
excess of the banner year, 1001.
a now cure for tuberculosis. While
traveling in Australia, a German mer
AMERICAN RAILWAYS.
chant round tho natives using nn ex
Tho length of the railways. In tho tract or eucalyptus leaves anil roots as
'United States including double and a cure for consumption. He reported
ldo true lis has reached the enormous his
observation to a group or Horlln
total or 274. lor. miles
physicians and they have concocted
The distance Is dllllcult to appreci- a combination or llowers or sulphur,
ate. It moans that our railway track-ng- powdered charcoal nnd dried eucalyp
would reach almost eleven times tus leaves,
tho riiines or which, when
nroiiud tho earth nt the equator, and a heated, they claim have a deadly of
b til I more Btartllng lompnrlson of dis- foot on the
tuberculosis bacilli with
tance Is found in tho fact that this out In nny way Injuring tho patient.
is by 31,000 miles the greatest disi nose pnysieiniiB mnde a report nt
tance than from tho earth to the tho Mny meeting of tho Horlln Medi
moon.
cal society on the results of their ex
It takes over n million employes to pertinents. In one hospital out or 120
operate this Immense railway mileage patients treated, moro
than fifty have
and they received III wages over
0
been discharged as cured. The patients
last year. Over flO per cent of were In all degrees of consumption nnd
tlio expense of operation goes to the somo of them had been
considered
railway employes. It requires over beyond relief.
41.000 locomotives and over a million
and a half ears to handle tho business
Tho Houston Post says J. V, Comls- f our railways. An Idea of what tho ky, who has been
connected with tho
number of locomotives means can lo Southern Pnctf? In this city, left Inst
gathered from the fact thnt If they night for Alamogordo, N. M., to accept
wero coupled together would reach a a position In tho auditing department
distance of 388 miles.
of tho 121 Pnso & Northeastern railway.
Tlio magnitude of American railway
Arthur I'eterson.who has been In tho
possessions and busincKn is almost be
city the past ten days v;slt!ng with
yond human comprehension.
Ma rnmlly, left this mornlg on his return to Argon tl no, Kan. Ho Is a clerk
BENEFIT OF UNIONS.
American lalor unions havo n ten- In tho storekeeper's department of tho
dency to ralso Uia mental standard of Santa Fo shops there.
tho men. They train a man's IntellW, N. Crenshaw of Now
ork, the
igence Tho man who .s most fit guts
president of tho proponed California
ahead. They believe In the survival of
Short
railway, was In Los Cruces
tho fittest. What Is In a man will com tho Lino
of
last week. His visit was
first
out If ho has a chance.
In tho Intcrejt of tho now road, work
Tho brainiest mechanics, the men
on which 1b progressing satisfactorily
who think and have a chanco to show
as rapidly us possible.
and
or
tho results
their thinking are tho
men who mako Uio best of capitalists.
Knglnej) 848 nnd 814 are recent nrrl-vulI believe overy man should havo a
at the local repair shops.
co to train himself to bo a
Ily this I mean Uiat bo should
Trainmaster Lewis of tho El Paso &
fesive tho opportunity to train his mind Northwestern has been laid up for sev
ho could, so far a mental eral days suffering with rheumatism.
o

$070,-000,00-

s

t.

tate
The Iliillitln

pint-form-

condition of UiIiikh must be changed
at onco. If Dr. Tipton Is brutal, nnd
QiIh action yesterday
In threatening
ono of the men making tho Investigation hIiowh that he has nu ungovernable temper, ho must be promptly removed. The Insane asylum Is supposed by Uio people to be a humane Institution, not a, Itusslnn prison pen.
Tho evidence shows that tho asylum
1m not properly
conducted, and a complete chanK" should bo mnde In tho
board of commissioners nnd In tho of
fleers and attendants of the Institution.

Tho river commissioners of this
county appear to lie more ornamental
than ivicrul.
Senator llevorldgo Is a chronic objector He opposes his candidacy tor
vice president.
The territorial
asylum
Insane
should bo conducted In n sane anil
humane manner.
There are only one hundred ni.il ten
tow us In HiiBSla In which .lows are
permitted to settle and aequlro real esIs

tho name ct

.e

new morning paper In Santa Ka. It
will oppose existing things In Inn terri-

contented, be in a post- tlon to Ktilde ami tilled as well as ox-- j
ecute tit- - orders of others.
tell you
there Is nothltiK so grand In tho world
as an intlltHcnt meehanle. lie Is of
use in the world.
I believe In laUir
unions. I do not
twlleve In trusts iib they are today understood.
Labor unions have the
nine right to organize as capital
has. Tho IntcriMts of the one are In
n parallel degree the Interests of the
other.
In the United States today wo have
some splsndld labor unions, managed
In a way to clinllougc admiration, and
wo have some of the worst, but the
tendency has been forward.
The day will come when Amorlcnn
labor unions will hnve reached such
a point of oxcellence In organization,
under competent management, with
logical nilut.'j at the head, that capital will havu to recognize thorn. Arbitration will then he the rule to settle dlfTorcncf'H. Strikes will be known
only In history.
Hut the battle for lnbor Is not yet
won. It will not be until all of the
unions havo rid themselves of the
minority of ranters who now rule some
of them. Theso men are good talk,
ers. They are eloquent on the
yet If you sift nil they say you
will not Mud i single practicable Idea.
Yet In some of tho InUtr unions today
these men, even now In tho minority,
rule the others.
Labor unions to succeed, must be
logical. (lunton's Magazine.
equipment

NOTE8.

torial capital.
Tho soclnlletft hava won a big polltlcal victory In Oermnny, ami Kmpur-o- r
William Is supposed to bo trembling
on his throne.
it Is estimated that the forest tires
In the Unlt?d States consume annually
at least $9f.000,000 worth of lumber
and II ro wood.
Tho St. Louis exposition olllclnls
hasten to assure the public that exposition grounds nre on high lauds, far
beyond the reaih of the Mississippi lu
its highest Mights or fnney.
There Is a man In Kansas who says
that the Hoods of 1811 were worse than
the Hoods of 1003. And yet, the same
fellow Is sprucing up nnd trying to
m.irry a widow. You can't spring a
new thing on a Kansas man.
According to the Arlzonn Itopubll-pan- ,
this week will see the completion of the Salt river storage system,
constructed by the government, and
will bo tho realization of the long
doferretl hopes or thu citizens of thnt
fertile valley.
Under roimhllcnn politics tho volume of money In tho United States has
steadily grown until even a populist
ihould be satisfied. It seems probable
that before the end of the year the aggregate circulation will amount to $30
for each man, woman ami child In the
nation.
In sovnty-nlnseparate and distinct
natlonnl cemeteries the bodies of nearly 300,000 soldiers who tiled during the
civil wnr nro Interred. Some of the
cemeteries contains each n silent nrmy
of over 10,000 soldiers,
In serried
rnnkB, nearly half or which are inscribed "unknown."
Tho American Ilrldgo company completed twenty-sevebridges on tho
Agnnda, Arrlean railway, In
weeks. Tho llrltlsh contractors had
built eight In two years previous. Tho
llrltlsh builders employed more than
100 men In putting up a bridge, whllo
tho Americans used five.
The Phoenix Democrat says that Uio
IKHtpIo of Arizona havo more watermelons iter capita than any other state
or territory In the Union States. Tho
Salt ltlver valley produces In the
neighborhood of 8,000,000 melons.
This divided between 100,000 gives
eight melons.
each
A professor In lllrmlnghnm, Rnglnnd,
boa carefully examined sixty-seveskulls from tho neolithic, bronze and
Iron ages, nnd finds their teeth complete ami perfect, hut one tooth showing decay. The sweetmeats and hot
food or civilization have done tho business ror Uio modern tooth.
J. Plerpont Morgan's grent rival In
the iron world Is Miss Antolnotto Her-th- a
Krupp, heiress to the great Krupp
gun and Iron works In Oermnny. Miss
Kntpp Is probably tho richest young
woman In Kurope.
She Is only 10
years of ago and tho property sho will
soon fall holr to Is worth $7C,000,000.
The only tlnlly paper left In Ijis Vegas appears to bo anxious that Albuquerque should bo flooded. In speaking of tho overflow or the valley north
or this city, thnt onvlous sheet says:
"However, It might well be Uiat
enough water could apread over the
level country to send a root or two
creeping into tne city."
That "se"thlng" flood north or this
city has dwindled to a mild rrog pond.
SpanlBh proverb: When n fool tins
made up his mind the market hna gone
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Tho Indications nre that the territorial Insane asylum Investigation Is to
be a caso of whltemnsh.
A little tonl till poured on the plncld
waters of the ovorllow above this city
would destroy several mosquitoes.
A Las Vegas paper Is trying to make
It nppenr that the Investigation of the
insane asylum Is for the purpose or Injuring that town.
One or tho most Interesting features
of the coming Fourth will be the opening by President Hoosevelt of tho American cable to Manila.
Although this Is an off yenr for elections, tho following state will hold
Ohio, iown, lthodo Island,
them:
Maryland, Massachusetts, Kentucky,
Louisiana and Mississippi.
Tho war department Is to Biipply
tho regulars and tho national guard
with a now
rifle, which will
be one of tho most modern nrms over
turned out. It will take n year, however, before tho army can bo supplied.
It Is certain that a number of per
sons will be killed In this country on
or alKtut tlio Fourth day of July, nnd
Uiat millions of dollars worth of property will bo burned, entirely as tho re
sult of using fireworks In largo cities.
If tho peoplo know this and allow tho
h

performance to go on, nro they not nil W
For Orunkennets, Opium, south side of Hallrond avenue.
js
blnntlon of business acumen and proparticipants In the crimes of nuinler
Morphine and
Tho bricklayers have finished their fessional ability which ho possesseH
nnd arson?
Drug
thing
olhir
work on tho now Kcmpenlch building in a mnrketl degree.
IhoTotisecollibli on West
Thcro Is a pnrty cf scientists from
llnllroatl avenue. E. U. Crls-t.Most peoplo dread the thought of
and Neurasthenia.
Philadelphia, who are near Canyon Crre- wns the architect nnd Mr.Hesselden tne ordinary hospital,
however beneTHE KEELEY
Diablo, Arizona, making preparations
tho contractor.
ficent the Institution may be. In tho
sirittir
to excavate the famous meteorite Cwfldcatlil,
John Hart will Btart work on the populiv mind Uio hospital Is next ot a
OwlShl, Ilk
mountain. On the top of the mountain
two now H. H. Tllton residences next prison; a place where Identity Is
lost,
la the ruin of nn Immense bnsln ono of
Is chnrgetl ugnlnst every nddl- - week.
Theso buildings nro locntetl nnd a an or woman bucomes merely
mile wide nnd COO feet deep, with ut tlonnl twenty pounds In weight In ox- - north of "Honeymoon row." Mr. Hurt n "ense"
for the experiments of doc- - '
cess of 270 pounds,
most
sides,
Is nlso repairing the home of Mr. Har- I tors or Burgeons. With his cxperlonco
.
...
...
ney.
1.
The Snn Francisco Chronicle Is ,tiot-t- l
mu iiiuuHui
ueuurreti m nr. ricrce,wny
At tho pinning mill of Nowlnntler & not put the hospltnl on n
INJUNCTION GRANTED.
to tho effect that even lu the great
hotel basis?
flustnfson a large force or men were Why not let the patient preserve his '
:rult state of California, alfalfa has
eeii proved to be a moro profitable Judge McFIt Assigns naces to Hacks found nt work. Mr. Nowhindcr stated Individuality and Identity, nml lead nn
and Cabs at the Santa Fc Depot.
rop thuti fruit and tnat wealthy men
tint ho was erecting a number or resi- existence ns Independent nnd freo ns
Associate Justice John It. McFlethls dences around town and had a gient the condition of Invalidism will nllow? I
with good orchards nre turning them
morning granted nu Injunction re- - deal or small Jobs on limit).
into nlfaira Molds.
And so wns born nml but it tho "In- - f
Contractor Freelove Is putting tin n vnllds' Hotel" whose waiters nro white- - ?
It Is Impossible to conceive why the ' straining C. C. Closson, owner or llvcrv
.iiithorltles or the country do not put stable lu this city, from occupying the two story building on tho corner or clothed men nnd
women '
.in end to the toy pistol business nt first two positions nt the Santa Fe Second Btreet nml Mnrblo nvenuo. Tho nurses, Here nro no grent dreary f
once nnd forever To permit the Irre- depot with his bucks, snys the New hullillng tins live rooms, bnth room nnd words, echoing with the moaning of f
sponsible children of silly nnd reckless Mexlcnn. There Is room for several hnll.
the Blck, but soporate rooms, ns lu nn "
Tho architects or this city nro get- ordinary hotel, with extraordinary?
paronts to endanger the lives of all hacks there and tho owners of Lowltz-kl'- s
Hvory stnblo has a contract with ting plnns plena for mostly out hotel service, the servants being skill- about them Is to become personally ref'
sponsible for the consequences.
the Santa Fe railway to convey the or town buildings. Architect Whittle-so- y etl physicians and nurses.
Is drawing up plans ror two banks,
The most recent crop review of the United States mall from the depot to
Tho Invalids' Hotel and Surgical ln-United States weather bureau shows the postolllce In this city and n part or ono nt ltaton nnd tho other nt Alnmo-gortl- stltuto is provided with overy modei 1?
The Grand Cnnyon hotel Is appllnnce for the
-- leihni
that tho wheat crop has suffered less the consideration for Unit service Is
f
than wns supposed from unfavorable that they are assigned the llrst two ready for the contractor. Mr. Whittle- Icnl treatment of mcasco
arly ai?
sey
has the plans for tho now Santa coro or physicians (each man a spci-- 7
climatic conditions.
Speaking In a places next to tho end of tho plntform
gonoral way the American former Is for their hacks, while Closson Is as- Fo hospital dono nml bids nro out. It lallst In his department) aro In con-- i
going to hnve plenty or grain to sell signed the third and fourth positions. Is to be erected on the Bnmo grounds stnnt nttentlnnco 011 the Inmates. S1
this year, and Is going to ?ot big prices Defendant's tout .itlon wns thnt the where tho old 0110 stood, which was Everything thnt can conduce to coin-- J
place wns public and thnt the rallwny burned down somo tlmo ngo, Tho plan fort and
s
for It.
Is provided by?
U nations can settle Uieir differhad no right to discriminate against will bo tho same as tho Alvarado. The Dr. Pierce for IiIb guests, and thc'?
ences with honor to ono another with- him lu the mntler, and when his bucks design for tho now Methodist church sights nml sounds nnd smells of the
out a resort to vlolonco, It ought to arrived there first they occupied tho Is being drawn in his olllce. Mr. Whit public hospital aro entirely n voided
bo possible Tor employers nnd em- positions assigned to Lowltzkl's. Tho tlesey has Just finished IiIb resilience
undoubtedly I)r Plerci
P "lids"?;
ployes to reach satisfactory agree- result was that tho Santa Fo railway on tho foot hills cast of tho city. This Hotel nnd Singlcnl Institute tf liuffaloA)
ments by penceable means, by arbitra- ami tho I.owitzkls asked for nn In- building la mnde to resemble a log N. Y Is the modern hospital
fj?
y
tion when neither party to the dis- junction and Judge McFlo decided that houso and Is ono of the nicest- - up to
o
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
pute can bo moved by the arguments the company hnd tho right to hold tho tlnto buildings In the city. Tho porch,
or the other.
llrst place for tho cabs that carried which Is on tho enst, north and west
J. C. Lucent ha-- j been appointed
sides or the house, commands tho host postmaster at Aurora, Coirax county,!
Having lost $2.1.000,000 in specula- the mall.
I1
tion, John W. (lutes Is out with n preThe decision wns rendered especial- view or tho city nnd vnlley of any vice J. M. Harcla, resigned.
tli
diction Unit this Is going to bo a cool ly on tho point that nb tho railroad place In town.
J. L. La Drlcro expects tho Harnett
nt
Land Office Business.
summer.
compnny wns bound to deliver the
The following homestead tntrlctf
Tlio territorial folr attractions nro malls to tho Snnta Fo postolllce as building to be finished by tho first day
being Increased every day. Tho exhi- quickly as possible, It wns better en- or July, and tho Hachcchl building on wero made recently: loandro TruJllloJJ
bition in October will le the very best abled to do po by giving the cabs and tho corner or Silver nvenuo nnd First of Springer, 1C0 ncres lu Mora county ;fc
anywhere In the west.
wagons which convey tho mall first street by tno first of August. Tho Jullnn M. TruJIIIo, of Springer, ICOff
p'ans of nn eight room resldcnco nouso acres In Mora county.
About the only thing that Is neces- plnco nt the Htntlon.
for Miss Yrlsnrrl aro being finished In
sary to secure this city from future
Coal Land Sold.
the office. Mr. Ia Drlero drew up the
NEW BUILDINGS.
Hoods Is for the city nnd county to
Tho following coal land wns sold nfg
plnns for tho nddltlou to tho Imncrlnl
build a strong levee nt Alameda.
T. H. Illlss Is erecting n 30x81 store lnundry building, which Is being con the land oillco: Southeast quarter oljf
Judge McMillan will now retire to
building
on North Fourth street for structed by Contractor Hnrt. Tho bust section 15, township ten north, rnngi
private lire. He Is tho third foderal
Harry
Tho building Is now ne38 block nt Helen for A. Dldlcr Is flvo enst, 1C0 ncres, In Hernnllllo coun
OIeaon.
Judgo In tho territory who has been
ty, to Anna Hopewell, of Santn Fo, con1
ready
plnstorers.
for
the
Mr. Illlss has alKtut finished nnd tho plnns for a bus!
removed from oillco for Immoral conL
put up n number of buildings In this ness block for Major Meyers nro being sldoratlon, $3,200.
duct.
locality
during
past
year,
tho
notably
completed
now. This building will bo
Survey Rcquesttsl.
On tho twelfth of this month a monerected nt Hagnn, N. M., on the new
Tho residents of township 15 nortli
ument waB dedicated at Harlngton, II. the Illo Grande wolleu mills.
H. Hobbe, of the Whltnoy company, Snnta Fo Central.
range 3 west. In Sandovnl county, anj
(., to Uio negro slaves owned there as
Is putting up n small chapel In tho lot
Tho nent W. J. Johnson homo on of township C north, range 8 east.
1784,
ns
lato
when slavery was abolsouth of his residence on Nort'i Fourth the corner of Ninth street nnd TIJcras Valencia coimtv, have filed a petltlol
ished In Uie state.
t,.l ,llvl.nnH Ki'iii-iui- ,
Experts havo dlscovereti that there street. Tho building will io used for avenue Is ready for tho Inside decora With
"
.in.'j"!
uniting
n Sunday school.
tlons. L. U. Miller In decorating tho Uiat a survey of their townships br
wero Chinese In Mexico 2,000 years
At
of
corner
the
Fourth street and wnllB and ceilings of tho building. Mr. ordered.
ago, nnd there wns a civilization In the
IS
cannibals Islands of tho South Sea Mountain loa'l P. Mnsettl has opened Miller has dono somo flno work on the
up n general merchandise store. This different buildings thnt ho has decornt
Territorial Funds.
about the sumo time.
a large establishment. Including n ed.
J. H. Vaughn, territorial treasure!
A recent census report shows the is
oalnon, meat market, bakery, etc. This
A new brick wnlk from brick made recelvod tho following territorial funtlw
value of tho product from the Arlzonn
.iiillillng has been built lately and Is at the Now Mexico pcnltcnlnry at Snn from C. O. Iencn, collector nnd
smelters to have lieen $17,280,517, out
iccclvlng a new coat of paint.
tn Fo brick ynrd Is being put down on flclo treasurer of Hoosevelt countlp
of $21,31G,189, tho value of all manu
A. W. Hnydcn Is completing n lnrgo tho west sldo of Ilroadwny
from tho $732.62, taxes for 1902.
lu
territory.
factures
tho
Hvcry stable on West Silver avenue gns house to tho corner of Ilroadwny
Tho United StateB paid Franco
Incorporation.
Urog., who will occupy the and Sliver nvenuo.
three and a half cents per acre for the for Ford
Articles or Incoritoratlon were (11
building nnd conduct n Hvcry stable
laud Included In the Louisiana pur
recently wlUi the territorial seer
LIVE 8TOCK MARKET.
Mr. Hnydcn Is nlso erecting on West
chase. Tho average assessed vnluo
tary by Uie Cavern Gold Mining coi
Conl avenue a small cottago for Mr,
now put upon It Is $15 per acre.
pany. Tho IncoriKirntors are George
Chicago.
Montunger ami has Just completed nn
American visitors are arriving In ndtllt.jn
Chlcngo, Juno 22. Cnttlo Steady. Hrooks and Herbert O. Hntoks, of A
to the Gardner resilience o
Ixtntlon at the rate or 2,000 per week,
Good to prlmo steers, $5.00O15.60; poor buquerque, nml Hornard A. Statz,
the corner of Fourth nnd Silver.
and the shopping quarter Is outdoing
James McCorrlstou wns found finish to medium, $l.00?4.85; stockcrs nnd Kelly, N. M. Tho principal placo
Itself to secure their trade before they
ing up the cement sldewnlk In front feeders, $3.00jM.75; cows, $1.C0Q)4.G0; buslnens of tho company Is at Alb
havo a chanco to spend nny money In
querque, with a branch office nt Kell
of the old Hen Davis home south or the heifers, $ 2.50jM. 80; caners, $1.60
Purls.
Tho terms of existence Is fifty ycat
$2.90;
hulls,
$2.2504.25;
calves,
$2.t.0
club. The lawn and orch
During tho year 1002, 7,571 persons Commercial
0.75; Texns fed steers, $3.504.C0.
and tho authorized capitalization
or the building havo nlso been
walk
died or tuberculosis of tho lungs In
Sheep Steady.
Good to cholco $15,000 divided Into 16,000 shares
or ccmenL Mr. McCorrlston Is
made
Now York City, against 8.13G In 1901.
also mnklng a cement sidewalk at the weUicrs, $1.2505.00; fnlr to choice tlio pnr vnlue or $1 each. The nfTal
Tho reduction In mortality from conJ. 11. Mayo place west or tho Library mixed, $3.2504.00; western sheep, of the company are to be In tho haut!
sumption In tho city since 188G has building
of a board of three directors and u5
and Is preparing to start work $4.250'5.OO; nntlvo lnmbs, $4.5O05.GO
boon 10 per cent.
Incorporators comitose that board ti
o.i a walk In rront or Mrs. lllgolow's
An exchange says thnt the strikes
Kansas City.
tho first threo months of tho orgnnlzj
at
tho foot of Uio sand hills on the
aro being declnred off ono by ono; the
KnnBaa City, Juno 22. Cattle, un- lion's oxlstonco. Tho company is n;
Hoods nro receding, tho politicians nro
changed. Natlvo stocrs, $3,50 05,16; thorlzed to buy, hold antl sell propert'l
TO 3E DEPENDED ON.
not particularly nctlvo, and nil told It
Texas and Indian steers, $2.75 0 4.25: real, porsoral and mixed, to own ai"
looks ns though tho country would be Because it Is Uie Experience of nn Al Texas cows, $2.0003.75; nntlvo cows, develop mining claims antl to
opernj
buquerque Citizen and Can Readily
reasonably prosperous this summer.
nnd hollers, $2.0001.40; stockcrs nnd reduction works; to run Btores In caS
Ea Investigated.
True philanthropy in this world
reedors, $2,25 0 1.10; bulls, $2.7503.95; nectlon therewith and to buy nnd st
A strangor lost In a lnrgo city would cnlves,
does not consist In the giving of alms
Ej
$2.7500.90; western steers, merchandise.
nor tho uprearlng or temples. It can plnco far moro dependence on tho dl $2.8001.85; western cows, $2.0001.00,
COLORED PEOPLE.
be narrowed down to ono thing giv- rcctlons given him by a local resident
Sheep, unchangcr. Muttons, $3,300
ing a fiilr compensation to tho great- tlinn tho guidance of another strange
like himself. This is n natural conse- - 5,15; lnmbs, $2.9004.70; range wcth-cm- , Hold Mass Meeting and Endorse A4
est number or laborers. Wealth Is quonco;
$3.0005.40; owes, $3.40 05.20.
It's llko a ship In a strange
tlon of Governor Otero,
only hold In irust for tho common- port
a trusty pilot rnmlllar with the
Lns night, nt tho Afrlcnn Method
equiwealth, nnd tho mnn who most
Chicago Grain Market.
hnrbor Is always called upon to bring
Episcopal church, tho colored peo;
tably divides It among honest tollers, her 8nfoly to her moorings. So
Chicago, Juno 20. Tho grain mar-- of
It Ib
this city hold a largoly attend
In return for their labor, Is tho mnn with endorsement; wo doubt tho say Vet closed today as follows:
mnss meeting, nnd passed rosolutlo
who does tho greatest good In the lngs of peoplo living nt distant points
Wheat -J- uly, 701.; September, 74J endorsing
Governor M. A. Otoro
becajiso wo enn't Invcatlgnto, but pub to 74.
world.
his nctlon In tho Ilnton enso nnd thi
lic
expression
of
local citizens can be
It Is the opinion of tho olllclnls of
Corn June, 49; July, 49H.
prevented tho lynching of flvo color
the Immigration bureau, which Is doponded on for 'tis nn easy matter to
Oats Juno, 3UV4 to 3954: July men,
who nro untlor nrrest and In J
provo
It.
Evidence
llko
following
tho
39"4 to 39.
shared by tho lest Informed Jows In
for tho niurdor or Night Marshal Jon!
beyond dispute:
Is
Washington, that tho recent mnfisn-cre- s
Pork July, $17.00; Soptembcr, $17, of Ilaton,
J. W. Gortlg, bookkeopor, residence
and nlso his action In hi
In Klschenlff will cnuso an enor
Lnrtl
July,
Soptember, Ing tho would-h$8.85;
408 West Coal nvenuo, says: "When I
lynchers arrested
mous exodus from Russia this sum- lived In
$8.9714.
Mansfield, Ohio, several years
resolutions nro as follows:
tiio
Itllw-J- uly,
mer. Nearly overy Jow who can get ago 1 bad an attack of lumbago. Doan's
$9.3214;
September.
1. Ilesolved, That wo, tho color
away, will leave Ilussla, and the most Kidney Pills woro highly recommend- $9.30 to $9.3216.
peoplo of Albuquerque, do hero
of them will como to tho United ed by residents of Mansfield In tho paheartily congratulate and thank Qt
Citizen "want nds" bring result.
pers of that city and I went to tho drug
States.
orfnor Otero for his Immediate actl
The recent floods afford an excel- store kept by a friend of mlno, named
In stopping tho lynching of tho fl
THE INVALID'8 HOTEL.
lent opportunity for tho philanthropic W. Ilarton, for a box and commenced
men nt Ilaton, N M on t
colored
the
treatment. A continuation of It
millionaires to unloose their ptirso
The Ideal Modern Hospital.
12th Instant
for
somo
time
stopped
tho
and
attack
strings and to do BomcUiIng to alleIt Is generally tho caso that when
2. Resolved, Thnt In preventing tl
for several years there was no recurviate human suffering.
Mr. Car- rence. Somo
Improvement of lynching ho protected the good na
six months ngo I noticed somo great
negie, for Instance, could relievo him- pain In my back and knowing
what old methods of business Is put forself of a few millions to advantago to Doan's Kldnoy Pills had performed ward, tho world says: "How simple! of tho territory and showed that
had an abiding confidence In the i,
hU conscience, If ho Is really In earn- when they first camo to my notice, I Why didn't somobody
think of It bo- nnd In tho power of tho officers to t
est In wanting to reduco his fortune went to the Alvarndo dm 5 store for foro?" When you rend of an "Invalids
boforo ho tiles,
a box. Tho treatment was JuBt as ef- Hotol" as tho modern hospital Ideal, forco It and to punish all law brni
crs according to tho nature of
A town In Sweden has Introduced a fective as It was when I first used It In tho thought
at onco comes. "Whnt a crime
municipal tax on stoutness. Any one Ohio. This to mo positively proves great Improvement Why
didn't some)i
weighing less than 135 pounds Is ex- that Doan's Kldnoy Pills can bo de- body think of it before."
of the city aro desirous of seolng i
pended
upon."
empt, hut all persons weighing anyTho Invalids' Hotel and Surslcal In. law tako Its ccurso with all
For salo by all dealers; prlco f
crlmlni
where between 135 nnd 200 pounds are
sUtutc, of lluffalo, N, Y the unique regardless of their race, nationality
Uxed tho equivalent of $3 10 per an- - y( Bolo agent8
model of medical and surgical pro- previous
f0f the
condition of servitude,
num. and those weighing from 200 to
Hemember the name Doan's and take gress, owes Its oxlstenco to Its found. T. O. Mason. II. Drsmlett. E. T. R
-- 70 pounds $4,75, whllo an extra
tax no
14 er, Dr. n. V. Pierce, and the rare com
itltute.
worth, U. 0. Cox, committee.
y
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Klu,tor 1,10 ctl(cf surgeon of
TSn,,,,v
lllR'' w'1'1 headquarters
kTopekn, Ir In tho city.
an Scolt'. engineer, hns , ppllcd
Sftlle lu,B't,0 of engineer on tho
inl Monntnln railroad.
Jesus Marlnn, a Santa Po section
.......
nr..
uy UKiiuiiiiK hihiiii
IBil, was HiniCK i...
mile south of llaton tho other evenSnnil
Ifialntitlv klllm!
!

J '

mnchlno will bo taken to 8antn Fo
and put to work from that end. A
scarcity of men exists nnd this met
has Interfered somewhat with con- Howovcr, General
strnctlon work.
Manager W. S. Hopewell Is pushing
everything along with his usual untlr- ..... uiic-ia...
i
iuk

iiuuiimuiuiicu.

nprlngs so that the water flows Into a
resorvolr. From this reservoir It Is
conducted through n cemented tlio pipe
tc n resorvolr of 50,000 gallons capncl
ty. There is nuo at tho track a tank
of the capacity of 60,000 gnllons
Is filled from the reservoir. This gives
the compnny n cnpnclty nt tho track of
li.iO.OUl) gnllons
water
An eight-Inctower Is located between tho trncks
nnd the wnter Is conducted to this
from tho tank through nn eight-Incpipe
An nulomntlc nrrnngemcnt has
been provided nt the reservoir nt the
trncks by which, when tho reservoir
Is filled to the capacity of 50,000 gal- Ions, tho wnter Is directed nnd flows
Into Kstnncln lake.

OF

RAILROAD

tley Intend to

INTEREST,

Interesting facts About the

Some

Santa
WORK

Fe

Cut-Of- f.

PROGRESSING

NICELY,

trip along the line of the New
Kastern or Santa IV cut-of- f
mllroad, now in course of construe
0,1 lMC' ul
nuo
rrom
division or tn-- j sawn ie, to w iiiarn
where the two loans cross, reven.eu a
grenter pnrt of tho grade work accom
plished and the cut work well advanei

h

Mexico

from thu Indlnns, nnd
the general opinion Is Hint If Now Mexico wns n state tho Indlnns would be
kept on their reservntlons
Cnrr & Ncitmnn hnvo purchased n
traction engine, for use In hauling logs
to their mill south of Gunm.
Oils Mulhollnnd has returned from
northern Sonorn, whole ha has some
mining Intercuts.
He Is figuring on
boring for artesian wnter near Onllup
for tho development of agricultural
land.
The olllcors hero nrc on the lookout
for on0 Frances Martinez, n nntivo of
chihuahua, who murdered his wife In
Wlnslow last Monday night.
A black bear cub was seen on the
outskirts of Gallup last Friday.
A womnn tramp, dressed In mcn'
clothing, passed through here yestor-f'.ay- ,
headed nst.
K. L. Ileyard, clerk for the Donlsoti
Freemnii, Is enjoying a few days'

New Mexico Towns
CARLSBAD.

From the Argus.
Thlrtylxixes of apricots wereshtpped
from tho llngermnu farm at this place
to Hoswell and thoy brought $10, a
most satisfactory llgure.
Mrs, N. O. Letcher received n tole- gram announcing the dimtlt of her
father, Dr. K. L. Tomson, one of th
best known prnctlelouers In Texas.
Tlio sad event occurred at the family
luimu In Dallas, nt noon last

was elected president, C. II.
vlco president, Wm.

tary,

McHcn-ry- .

secre-

Dnnnels treasurer.
S. H. Shoemaker hn ordered 30,000
feet of tumlier from tho I'M Ilrown
mil! nenr Diirnngo, to bo used In thu
construction
of government flumes
on the reservation.
from the Colorado
Private lelt.-- t
Telophoiie company, Denver, state that
the poles for the Fnrmlngton exchangn
hnvo beeh ordered, but. owlru to
wash, tits am, ether delays In
tlit-will not bo aid" to get
the ui. teruil uu the groun before
some time MM month. How. er, by
Vugust I wo n, uy expect tho oxchnngo
In running order.
The lamest
estate detl for the
tor wns com umninted vow' day.
through tho e' Us of John C. Mm.
bnrd. when ,i. K. McCarty tndul his
lO't
acre
ranch t.ml Ini-- f
rnvementH U L. Heck for Uso
rn'ii.h east of town, Mr. McCarty paying a lionus or $1,000 to Mr.
Heck, the McCarty ranch lielng val
ued nt $8,000 and the Heck ranch nL
$12,000. Less thnn two yen-- j ngo Mr.
neck pnld $6,600 for the placo.
I

W.

oral carloads of steel rails which have
been delayed by tho recent wnshoutfl
nn
. M. .1 H- - 'in I ' '.il night for In Knnsas arc beginning to nrrlvo at
ISl .iiii, wnoro ho will visit rolntlvcs Torrance. There arc moro cars load
with steel rails still somowhoro on
.... ut friends. Mr. Hambronk Is nn
It Is repotted at Austin, Tex., that ed.
.. fShtlce In the local railroad machine tho ltock Islnnd inllroad which nro he
I. J. Williams was arraigned before
.
Tracks are now being laid out from
lng pushod nlnng as rapidly na tho the Texas Midland railroad, which Is
ICmersou on a charge of asJustice
1JUl
The
iJThe fatalities to passengers on the condition of tho road will permit and owned by Mrs. Hetty Green, hns been Helen, eleven miles on the mesn.
sault, and was put under bonds of
Island-Friscit
mouth
of
the
grading
finished
to
tlio
is
the
ltock
and
to
sold
VHlsh rnllwnys In 1901 were nil nnd arc expected to nrrlvo right along.
.
ffiOO to appear beforo the grand Jury
Is to bo extended nouth from Hnnis tc canyon, nnd material Is now being
rmtif ulv. 1'naniitiiriira llltlir.
at Its next sitting. Mr. Williams fur
RECOGNIZED.
the
to
with
of
lay
It
will
connect
Waco,
trncks
end
where
the
to
delivered
In
. AllaRt year In railroad accidents
nished tin. necoxHiirv security nnd wns
Aransas Pass. It connects with the tho mesn gnule.
J. W. Kemmerer, n locad swltebman, ..,,,..,.,,
.in M United Kingdom numbered 732.
Laborers From Lantry 4. Son's Camp
fceorgo Do Lung, n machinist In tho
St. Louis lino of the Frisco nt l'nrls,
I'lers nro being built for tho first who lost pnrt of his foot six months
,, , ,
,
,
k
Say Dead Man Is Will Krau.
ennyon. The piers ngo, left for I he Los Angeles hospital ,
entering
bridge
Tex.
tho
nccum-Wilesnops
Aiiiuquerquo,
in
anui
Ul0 v,rlIllty of MillKIl for lhu noxt
jn
who expired Thurs
Btrnnger
Tho
nro constructed of n cement concrete, this morning for treatment. Ills wife wouk or lon
by his wife, arrived In the city
Tl() .m)fC8aor hn8
WIDESPREAD RATE WAR.
day fc Jhlng nbout fi o'clock nt the
which, although very expensive. Is nnd son remain here.
will spend n fortnight
., twtorday
and
alreday made n number of soil deter
u
top of .no Btalrs In the Fnrr building
...
considered tlio most sulmtnutlnl of
, ,ro visiting with relntlves, says the
On nccount of the floods coal car? minations nnd compiled much valuaon South Second street, as tho re- Likely to Follow In Case Western Pasmodern construction. A frame jacket hnve boon senrce this week, and some ble data.
lan tiernaruino sun.
Collapses,
senger
Association
Rlcorgo H. I.onimcr, n popular brake- - sult of n hemorrhage of tho lungs was
Is built In the dimensions of the pier. of the mines hnvo been Idle. The pro"
George Heed wns down from the
The Chicago livening l'ost snys: Into
Identified yestordny afternoon.
this the freshly mixed coneruto Is poet Is good for n full summer's work. Gundaloupos nnd brought n clnnnnan on the Santn Fe I'nrltle. Is tnklng
among
genernl
opinion
western
Tho
of
Camp
Sovernl
laborers
in,
from
nnnHnti unil lina" "rmtt" tt fMllt"fl "lfll
dumped by a steam hoist nnd loft to
L. Sponsler of Navajo county, Arlzonion benr cub with him. Mr. Heed
mi'jf enjoy
Lantry & Sons', nt Helen, wore up nnd rnllrond men Is that thu Western
first bridge Is to rest on nn, wns here this week, looking for n km,(l tIl(,
n much needed reHt nnd to
harden.
The
liyK
motior of the young bruin
with nil Its bureaus
Strong's
to
went
underW.
nssnclntlnu
Sons'
0.
Ave piers sixty feet In height, built on sheet) range.
,., .iiv. the sights. He will bo gouo about
GALLUP.
within 300 vnrds of the rnneb house.
uu
taking pnrlors, where tho dead man Is on the vorgo of collapse. Its down- n
solid rook base.
II. Miller, n prosperous cnttlo man of
ili!Wo weeks.
,vlmt wnH mogt lna.iy Mr nrun.
was.
Thoy
ho was Will Krau fall Is likely to bo accompanied by snld
The first plor of some twenty to bo the uiin country, Is hero today on ni,ot,t a week ago.
Conductor lhll!p Stlmmcl, who runs
From tho ltepiibllcnu.
Indications
and hnil worked for Lantry & Sons widespread rata war.
(R.h the Denver & lllo Clrniulo pnsseii-- , at Cnmp 10 for several weeks, but they hnvo pointed In this direction for some built supporting the five lnrge bridges iiKlness.
John Qulnii, of Williams, Arizona, is
Mnrv. the four.vear-olilauulitor of
Ar trnln betweon Santa Fo and An- spnnnl'tg Abo ennyon that is the canMnrk HeniiL-tt- ,
the Zunl trader, was Mr. nm) Mrg j n oii!oot;. fell from In town visiting rulatlven.
of Friday's meet
or
result
time,
came
tho
he
know
from
where
didn't
but
yon proner wns built last week nnd n Gnllup for supplies on
(Quito, Colo., Is laying off and enjoying
Mrs. J. M. Cnrmnn loft for Cnllfor- nnd sustained a com- a tetter-boaring of tho executive commltteo of the
anything elso nbout him.
tho board mold had been removed. It
lUsoJourn at Pngosn Springs, Colo.
Clmrles Colton loft on Friday for pound fracture of tho left arm. Tho ula, where she will spend n fow weeks.
.
I'nul
wns laid nt rest In
morning
fiBoclnllon and the Cnlcngo-Stho
This
Turing his absence Conductoi Daniel
hardened nicely nnd Is n power In os Angeles.
Mo win return next damage wns repaired by Or, Whlcher
Dr. C. G. Foulks left for Dnlhart.
lines hns brought the expected end strength.
the Fnlrvlow cemetery.
.Wcllnllnnd Is In charge of the run.
Miss Harbara,
week
sister,
with
hit
the little lady Is doing fairly wH. Texas, where he will engngo In the
was learn consldornbly nearer and hns made dis
It
Later
This
afternoon
. (Notwithstanding nil the iiredlctlons
Work of nil kinds everywhere nlcmg who hns been attending n young la
Heports coming from stockmen nro electric llgnt and Ice business with W.
No hope
ed nt the St. Joseph's hospital that solution nlmost inevitable'.
lc ilmlng the whiter months that
line Is being rushed. Camps arc dies' semlnnry at Iais Angeles.
the
to the effect that losses from tho Into II. Wolff.
was
Sterling
nnmo
Hint
Is
nnd
recommenda
man's
tho
real
entertained
the
itt dnys of fnRt freight trnlns were
scattered along through the ennyon
William Norton Is tho new corrnl cold rnins nro very heavy. Sheep nnd
J. C. Spears received a. telegram
that he balled from llloomlngton, 111. tion of the executive committee to subgSunbcrod, this branch of tho service
over the pass nt Intervals of a few boss at Gibson.
and
- from his wife stating that they arrived
especially
heavy
sufKoat
owners
are
2,000-inllHo had been there a day or so beforo tltuto n
book, good on all
Fred Nitz is now using a gasoline forers, but there ban nlso been henvy In Hoone, Iowa, without nny trouble
cig'iiiu moro ntmly established than his death on nccount of consumption. trains, for the credential form of In- miles apart Knch camp Is a smnll
now
freight
nro
trnlns
Fast
city
of tents, nestling close up to tho engine for raising water at his home losses among cattle and horses. Tho on nccount of the Hoods.
HoOTer.
Nothing
ttrchnngonble mileage now In use, will
moro Is known about him.
canyon wnlls grooped clt.se together plnce.
tytMing run on all the roads with as
Francisco Gnrcla Is now working nt
protracted rain, anil the coldness of It,
bo adopted.
IGOKfent precision nnd regularity as are
with one big tent nnd a little black
Wo have had good rains and tin chilled tlium down.
St. Michael's on tho now rcsldenco ot
Territorial Veterinarian Appointed.
passenger truth?
tho Franciscans put up by Mr. Owens-.1.
The cattle sanitarv hoard has re- Hvrno. wife and daughter were screened house; tho mess tent, where ranges nre in flue shape.
TULAROSA.
,... nl.intmi rv. H. F. Snoncer to h ere J.yesteiday,
It Is reported that H II. Hnrrlman,
laborers are fed, ami the smoke
Wo understand that tho building will
night
leaving
for
last
John Massa Arrested.
tho bend of the Southern Pacific sys- - villi U1IILU Ul IV I I IIUI
Is kept In the con
cost over $10,000 when completed and
Llt'MHUUUU, the cast, where Mrs. Hyrno and daugh house, whore meat
From
Democrat.
the
hailing
from
coal
miner,
An
Italian
..
,. ,
"Mm. has Just practically closed a con- .,,
Obtaining fresh meat, which Is
,i ters will spend the summer months ter.
be a very benutlful convent.
'
Mrs. Uin Huberts is visiting friends
Gnllup by the name of John Massa,
,, ,nfool.
with tho United tntos Steel cor- - Ltn )
John Heddow, who ha been employ
contnK,ous
Ith eastern relntlves and friends, Mr. very essential to tho working mnn, Is
Alaniogoi do.
,.
"R'aarntlnn for 100.000 tons of steal rails ....
thu hardest proposition tho contract was arrusied Saturday afternoon here
ed at tho Clarkvlllo mini ns electric
came,
In
he
Hyrno
few
days,
nuw
will
a
return
,iexii;u
tnsenso
oi
,..
inus
C.
. ,.
reappointed
been
.
Allen
Frank
has
t in
by City Marshal MeMlllln.
He had
,
.
iin:
. i ..
swu ut'iiviirv
. mixL- .
il i.. iiim-;i-ian, resigned his position nnd has acnns nccn uuiiKeo iu iiiiuruiiiiiiu
iik'iiiibi being the popular genernl passenger ors experience,
a debt of nearly $100 In the conl notary public and Is still prepared to cepted a Ksltlon nt
left
bo
to
many
cuts
rock
of
on.od that the rails will bo used by
tho
None
tho Pago Ico
cnttlo (rom Oklahoma. Texas and the gent of the const lines of the Santa
work
line.
In
'
that
southern rnciiic ana union
made aro as vet finished. The rocks town, nnd nfter a little persuasion on
republic of Mexico, owing to the prev
e now.
Tho people of Weed will celebrate
iMads.
nro loosened by powdor nnd dynamite the imrt of the marshal, settled. SunHon. II. McGinn has been Invited bv
alence In those places of contnglous
tho nation's blrUidny In Uu)'
Globe,
departed
day
ho
lor
afternoon
Sixty thousand square feet of space Lnttlo dlgon(!eR
Is
blasting
of
done
blasting.
BY
the
CHARGE
Mnt
P.
THE POUND.
J. Kepler to accompany him to
Kansas, too, has
way,
with a barbecue, speeches, music,
the worm s rair transporiaiion pai had to make It obligatory for owners
In the enriy morning nnd afternoon. rrlz
Colorndo nnd visit with him several
invited,
dancing,
everybody
is
nnd
e have been secured by tho Haiti In cortnln counties to dip
Tho work of Mr. McGinn la
their cattln New Method Suggested for Handling At tHs time tho shots occur in differGOVERNMENT POSITIONS.
Kd Homau Is lu from Nogal and will districts.
Heavyweight Passengers.
nr & onto rn iroau. 1 no cvoiuuon on nccount of tho prevalence of
cnt places and follow in rapid succes
by his company,
In oui city. Ho re- - fully appreciated
days
a
fow
remain
Sad development of the grenw roads mnnge.
"Somo time ngo," snyc tho Hallway slon. The roar can ho henrd for ninny A Few Choice Situations for the Amerl
which realizes his worth. Tho ColoNogal,
everything
dull
lu
IKirts
can Youths.
tho world will bo shown in this ox
rado Fuel and Iron company aro not
llr 9n..niitr linn notnltllfiliPfl nn nfllen Age, "this Journal ventured to noto tho miles nnd resembles very much fho
Nothing new lu mining circles there.
(bit, which Is being prepared undor L l ng VoRn8
The United Stntes civil service com
So much of
apt to foiget tho many services ren
manlfost luequltableness of charging ennnonndlng of battle.
o nersonal direction of MaJ. J. O.
HILLSBORO.
the snmo price for carrying a 100-- this work Is being dono that trnvellng mission announces that on July 22, 'il
dered by him and every day brings
Tangborn.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
pound passenger, occupying single through the ennyon Is dangerous nnd and 21 nn examination will be held for
him proof of the esteem In which he laAdvocnte.
Tho plans of President Hnrrlman
Individ
held.
sent spaco, ns for a
forbidden. The grade work Is very the positions of hull draftsman In the From the
D. S. Miller Is up from Lnku Valley
the Southern Pacific for shorten Nabobs Can Live In Luxury While in mil, requiring twice as much room; pretty. The soil Is of red clay; the light house servico, treasury depart
Halls McKlnney returned Tuesday
spectlna Grand Canyon,
20,
position
of
ALAMOGORDO.
the tlmo ncross tho continent nrc
the
July
On
ment.
for
nnd
oven
very
smooth
nnd
and tho suggestion was offered that grades aro
n trip to Doming.
from
persons
the
visited
lng realized. One of tho Central
Seven thousand
special laborer (male) qualified ns
passenger as well as freight rates symmetrical Ir formation
Late last week Sheriff Kahler picked From the News.
s
In Nevnda has been Grand Canyon of Arizona Inst year, might properly be fixed by tho pound. I
elflc
About two miles of grade will con stenographer, typewriter and tele
MIsb Dora Clilpman Is qulio 111 with
Dinpleted nnd the operating depart- - The number may rench 10,000 for 1903, Tho proposition, although widely no- - neet the cut off with tho Santa Fc Cen grnphcr, yards and docks department, up a young mnn at Cuchillo named
ent of tho Southern Pacific hns Is- - This Is a hundrfd times as many as tlced, wns not received with favor by tral at Wlllard ,npd trnck laying will navy yard, Ponsncola, Fla., at a salary John Hrndbury, who Is wanted In Kd slow fever.
Mrs. J. II. Laurlo nnd daughter were
Sued orders to conductors and engln- - used to go annually to tho canyon In tho majority 'if tho press, whllo the begin there shortly tho matcrlnl be of $3.04 per diem. On July 20 and 30, wnrds county, Texns, on tho charge
feers to run trains over the newly con- - the old stage conch days. Plans hove railway Journals of Kuropo Inclined lng brought In from tho oast over tho for thu positions of assistant engln of rape. Tho young mnn wns lodgod In El Paso.
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leged defects In tho electrical machin sales being mado this time of year.
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for flvo of tho nlno new brick nnd nl,ln I.. linMlnu, Tli n In!.,- - rifii nn ti v nlnfia nitil Bi.niiroil rlchtn of
addition.
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stono buildings to bo orected at Fort 3 now preparing to throw out tho nee an extension ot Its lino, tho famous
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tlon Train Ordered
from various northern and eastern From tho Progress.
will ue a hnif-mllIn length aud will Peak to Cripple Creek, a distance of
Satisfactory progress was mado Frl- - cupy fully a year,
Boys All Right.
imlnts during tho week.
Charles HeynohU and family havo
connect tho Salt Lako nt tho North nlno miles. The extension will be oloc
,. J. rrost, C. H. Dees, II. U. Wnll Tno Krutiand & Olio Canal corn- - returned to their Mesllla farm from
day by tho track laying forces of tho LOTS OF GOOD ENGINE WATER
Btrcet station. It has already been trie nnd will cost approximately $750,- nnd J. P. Duff, wh left tho city over pnny navo e,, granted a
Santa Fo Contral Hallway. Twelvo
Watrour-- . N. M.
hundred fect of track wero laid on tho Santa Fe Central Railway Plan for survoyed and now tho center stakes 000. U will leave tho main or steam a month ago to camp In Hear canyon, acroSs the reservation by tho Interior
Tuesday evening Inst witnessed &
Gallons Alway will bo driven.
road at a point near tho summit nnd nro still located In tho mountains and. department.
Having 100,000
section from Kennedy sUulon south
pretty Juno wed'Mng nnd a very enjoy- As is tho rulo in uch cases tho Salt will descent the mountain along tho notwlthstandlng tho rnlny wenthor of
Available at the Track at Estancl
nnd 4.000 fect on tho section from Mo- ti,o Springer, Skldmoro, Chnffeo able occasion nt Organ. Mr. Samuel
Station.
Lako will build half of tho connection horsobnek trail through Qlllett
rlarty station north. An engine and
tho past fow weeks, aro Improving In nna- Duncnn ranches, six mllea north Tonkin and Miss Alice E. HufTordt
Tho Saatft Fo Contral railway has and tho Santa Fo will build tho other
n construction train havo boon ordor- health. A member of tho party, while Df Aztec, wero somewhat damaged by wero united In marriage by Itov. Wm.
GALLUP GLEANINGS.
In the city this morning for provisions, a hall storm Friday afternoon.
ed from tho southern end of tho lino arranged to uso tho unlimited water half.
E. Fry. of Ias Cruccs, The bride's
At tho present tlmo the Salt Lako Batch of Interesting Notes From
to Santa Fe, and thoso will arrive supply of tho great Eatancla Sptlngs
mall, etc., happened to come In con- Fnrmlngton and San Juan county maid was Miss Annlo Davis, and tk
to tho number of 100 aro at
there early during tho coming week, to their fullest advantage. Tho water
tnct with a Cltlzon representative. In havo gono bug house on base ball
bon city,
best man B. J. Thorne. About Sfty
Upon tho arrival thoy will bo put to of thoso springs Is believed to bo as work on an Immense fill which Is bolng special Correspondence
nn Interview with the latter, he said 0ven tho old decrepit are Indulging In friends of tho brldo and groom wlt-work laying steel tracks lu tho Santa puro as any in New Mexico and not built not far from tho point whoro tho
ho has found tho mountain air to bo tho feetivo nmo and have undertaken neesod tho ceremony and offered their
Gallup, N. M., Juno 21. Tho
main lino will end. As soon ern terminus of tho
Fo yards and swltchc-- to bo located surpassed by any for railroad use. Tho
mall very bracing and the water all that to show tho young 'uns a trick or two. congratulations and good wishes, after,
at Suita Fo. John S, Harris, in springs aro 2,800 foot from tho mal as tho All U completed tho track will route- from Zunl and Hainan has been can bo asked for. Tho scenery In cera woll attended meeting of the ward enjoying tho bountiful banquet
chargo of tho track laying machlno, track of the railway and thero Is
lie extended across It and then tho changed from Fort Wingate to Ouam. tain parts of tho canyon Is beautiful fruit growers was held at the city hall and tho happy social tlmo, Mr. rnwt
Is expected to bo thero on Wednesday rise of nlno feet from the track. Tho final spikes driven and tho 8aH Lake
Bomo new evidence is expocted this and tho boys find great pastime In tak- - Saturday evening, it being Uie regu- - Mrs. Tonkin havo numerous friends) a- next and after looking ovor tho ground company has cleaned up, walled with and the Santa Fo will become a con- - week In tho Pipkin murder case. The Ing Jaunts throughout different sec- - lar meeting f.ir the election ot officers I Organ, aro deservedly popular
'
It Is probably thpt the track laying concrete and connected four of the tlnuous line.
people of this section have borne all tlons of the mountains.
for the ensuing year. J. A. Urothera ' highly esteemed.
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TRUE AND UNFAILING HEALTH

tho bank It enved In, throwing the rig
Drying iiropnnitloiiH (Imply
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The Browns, Under Manager W. L.
Harris, Will Cross Bats Sunday..
With the Old Town Tigers.
Manager W. L, Harris of tho llrown
la going to bo the right mnn In the
right place, nnd Albuquerque Is going
,
to see some bare ball games this
mor. Tho bnso ball public here Is a
largo ono nnd will give Hhernl support
This Is what
to n first class team.
Mnnnger Hnrrls proposes to hnvo.
Sunday afternoon nt 2: 15 the
llrowns and Old Town Tigers will piny
on the diamond nt tho fair grounds,
and n good game mny bo expected
fiom tho start to the finish. Let us
hopo n good man will be put In to
umpire. Thnt Ib nn esscntlnl thing
nnd without It dlrsntlsfactlon Is the ro- suit to tho plnyors as well as to thoso
who pay to seo tho gamo.
Already Manngcr Harris has written
Utters to Doming. El Pnso. Trinidad.
n.,,,,. Phoenix. Wllislow. Socorro.
.... Mni,r,i Snnt K Wi
K1IltIl
Fort
Los Vegas,
...,, winslow.
,, ,.
., s,K..r n
ts to nrrangt) games with some of
i: .'so teams.

300

tho sweet refrnlns echoed through
the halls, tho p.udlcncc voiced tho sen
tlmcnt thnt the evening wns well
spent In the ntmnsphere of the benutl- ful nnd literary St. Vincent's, The
term Just closed hns been n very sue- ci'ssful one. Tho teachers, students,
pntrons and frlhiids nil feel thnt Bt.
Vincent's nlms to secure tho highest
thnt ran bo nttnlncd. Tho largo at- tendnnco will serve to eiicourngo tho
faculty to renewed efforts In tho cdu
cntlonnl field.
The Full Program.
lnbor Omnia Vlncet.
Kuchon
Onwnrd Honny Hont
Plnno, MIbb J. Wnlsh.
Mluo Vfnrnnv
Cnlittntnrt
llecltatlo.,-L'lrono"..Wincheck
Dnncln
Molso do Rossini, Op. 3
Violin. Miss A. Olrnrd.
Piano, Miss A. Korbcr,
lUoltntlon "Itnlso the Curtnln" . . .

nt.

both own largo sheep nnd cattle ranch-llvere- d
RODEY MAKES PROTEST.
es, and employ many people. Ucsldes,
they nro both gcnlnl gentlemen, nnd
tbfrlr friends compose the majority of
tho city nnd county Ins Crtices CM- - He Does Not Like the Appointment of

ten.

Judge Smith
ANNABLE-BAHR- .

Annable and Miss Lulu Claire
Bahr Married.
At 12 o'clock, noon, Tuesday, nt San
llemnrdlno, Fred I. Annable nnd Miss
Lulu Claire Itntir, were made hnsbnnd
and wife, the llev. Mark H. Shaw pro- nounelng tho words. Mr. Annablo Is
tho chief clerk In Superintendent I. Ii.
Hlbbnrd's office nt Winslow. Miss ltnhr
Is well known In San llcrnnrdlno connty, having been county superintendent
of schools at ono time. Tho happy cou- plo will bo nt homo In WlnBlow, Arl- zona, after July 15. Among tho guests
present at tho ceremony were Mrs. J.
1). Stack, at one time a tencher In tho
Needles school; Philip C. Allen, trnln-mnstor of tho Santn Fo nt this point
for a number of years, and Unfits
now stenographer for
orlntondont I. L. Htbbard nt Winslow,
but for sevornl years holding a like position with Jo Mn Dennir.
Fred

L.
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PRESIDENT.

special dispatch from Washington
PHOENIX PLANINQ MILL.
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From "Alma Maters" loving spell,
formation. They do not know what county commissioners of thnt county of tho Epworth League.
"Farmer" says positively that ii mil Mexico Judgeship to succeed McMillan
Ard sny to all, dear to our hearts,
At 11 o'clock Pastor Frederick Vln- lauds tho government Intends to Irrl nt tho countv seat on tho first Mondny
lion mosquitoes ownrmed around Harry An arrangement had been made by
gate, for no ono knows that, not even of tho present month, tho assessor, V. Ing Fisher will preach on "John Wes
Tho saddcbt of all words farewell! nolilman and wcro flying off with him Attorney General Knox to transfer to
tho department. They simply defrnud S. Mlorn. was not nresont. nnd that 1'. tho Man.
when his assnclntes milled to his as Judge McMlllan'j place Judge Louia
pusceptlblo people; they aro Hiking tho board could cot but little Informa- In the afternoon nt 3 o'clock a great
Each soul before tho pnrtlng sigh
slstnnco. and nfter a despernte battle Sulzbacher, now associate Justice of
money for valueless service, nnd they Hon concerning tho tax schedules for mass meeting of all tho Methodist
One moment wnlts nnd views tho ln Whlch mosquitoes wero killed by tho supremo court of Porto Rico, who
W
i
nre doing Injury to their victims. They the present year. A man by tho name churches In the city nnd vicinity will
Place
tho who'losnlo Harry was flnnlly res formerly resided In New Mexico.
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It lenrn't to run life s sllpp ry race. rt,guUB of many bites todny, nnd oach ton, having been summoned by Attorernment or by private enorprlso, and not n deputy nBBessor. Tho board bo- - address by llev. Hobort uenison or tne
ono proclaims In strnlght words thnt ney General Knox, who bolleved the
I know of an Instance where these as- Inc unnblo to net as a board of assess- - Episcopal chutnii on tno gospci or
May He who mark's tho spurrew'a fall, tlloy wm not K0 swimming until the trntisfor' would bo authorized by tho
MARIE HOPE WINCHECK,
sociations have pointed out to threo mentfl nnd enuallzatlon. adjourned for Jbn Wesley. A love feast will fol Class Orator and Author of Class
president. When tho president learnDless thoso, while endless ages roll, "BWampy varmints" disappear.
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Also lots thirteen, fourteen nnd fif- land of promise The writer of this brondest and most humano principle, the public tho fncts and ask of them
"At dawn I enmo upon a pack train
November, 1902, bolng the late or tho
Cuts, Bruises and Burnt Quickly
temlnlsrent article, liming seen the nnd altogether different from anything an Impartial investigation beforo mak of United States cavalry on tho way to
rendition of tho Judcmont In said toon. In block "A," In tho Duron nnd
Healed.
In the mak- - Alexander addition to the City or Al- old governor's prophecy fulfilled, mado or tho kind ever organized In this ing any move. All Inquiries In regard Fort Grant. I rested thero a few hours
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an an- caiiBo, with costs incurred
mental survey of the surroundings country before, being purely benevo- to statomonts heroin set forth will be and with my saddle ror H pillow slept tiseptic liniment, and when applied Ing of this salo and tho enforcing of buqucrquo, as designated upon tho
map or said addition made by C. A.
and therefrom made some deductions lent In Its character and Is so guarded cheerfully answered by tho secretary hard. At early eventng I started on to cuts, bruises and burns, -- auses Bald Judgment,
T. 8. HUBBELL.
Marrlnor, nnd filed In the rocordor's
nnd by comparisons tweney years tin to make It liiKsslblo to turn It any f the auxiliary board of tho national toward Illucon nnd reached there next them to heal without maturation and
Sheriff, Bernnllllo County, N. M.
much more quickly than by tho usual
nfllco or Bornnllllo county, Now Mexlater of the similar conditions. He way to speculation for personal gain colony and snnltnrlum for consump- morning. I turned my mall pouch over treatment, ror salo by
druggists.
all
May 30th, 1903.
ico, September 18th, 1884.
figured out thnt he had found another and so practical and Its rules so well tives, box 1, Deming, N. M.
o
to the postmaster and was told that
Said sale will bo subject to approval
emnow
Tlornoy,
Machinist
James
place where another great city of tho prescribed as to make failure ImpossiNOTICE OF SALE.
'I hnve been
ror some time a return mall would be ready In twon ployed In tho Santa Fo shops at San
confirmation by said district
and
plaints must sooner or later be founded. ble. These suffering people will como with Indigestiontroumca
way
On the
hours.
back to
and sour stomach,"
In the District Court or tho County of court.
W. B. DAMK.
parvisiting
is
Bernardino,
here
his
He founded his city in the center of hero nnd fiot well and Invest tholr says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee, Tombstone I possod within two miles
Bernalillo, Territory or New Mexico.
Special Mastor.
the Mlmbros valley and mapped out money, build factories nnd open up nnd Mass., "and have been taking Cham- or a hand or painted Apaches, but I ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Tiorncy. Tho Bank or Commerce, ct al., plain
Liver Tablets
go
returning
to
Chicago
Ho
will
beforo
a small empire whose conter he locat- Improve tho city and country general- berlain's Stomach and very
tiffs, vs. John A. Johnson nnd Julia
which havo helped mo
much so was within ton mllos of Fort Bowie
E."E. 2URLINGAME & CO.,
ed In this valloy. The city Is surround- ly. Now, gcntlo render, don't become that now I can cat many things that nnd they did not dare Jiaso mo. Those to San Bernardino.
Johnson, defendants. No. 5771.
ed hy picturesque mountains on nil alarmed by any danger of contracting beforo I could not." If you havo any days wore the bloodiest wo havo over
Notlco Is hereby given that under ASSAY
Driven to Desperation.
by virtue or the decree or snld
side where tho sun rises In his glory tho disease here, because there wns trouble with your stomach why not had In the southwest. It took a stout
Living at an out of tho way place, nnd
UiUMUhf d In Colorido.lStf. Batnptci by raillor
got
tahlctB
For
well'
take
and
these
court In tho nbovo entilted cnuso, eiiiiti
mngnlMcuut
and .eU in
splendor. never known a case of tuberculosis to
will receive promt;! and circiuiBiiemion
n
to
heap
rrom
and
work
hard
mako
family
Is
heart
of
a
rcmoto
civilization,
sale by all druggists.
15,
1900,
undertho
Gold & SHier BallioR nT;VuTcHA":r
Whero the brilliant constellations of orlglnuto hero, and It has novcr been
one's way across tho trails In Apache often driven to desperation In case dated December
o
A convention of
men gavo land every week. Thero wcro reports of accident, resulting In burns, cuts, signed appointed Master In snld de- CetcMtratiM Tests 100 ,tl,rIrorrt0m.!0,'
the heavens purklc and twinkle llko communicated to those coming In conwounds, ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply cree ror tho purpose or executing tho
diamonds In the skies.
8
Whero tho tact with It In this climate. Physlcluns out tho following statistics: A train almost weekly of somo murderous fo of
Lawrnc St., DQVrt Colo
Ducklcn'B Arnica Salve. It's tho same, will on Monday, tho Cth day or
stop
Hiving
running
eighty
was
an
pure
balmy
electric life
miles
hour
breezes,
nnd nurses nover tako It from their
ray by tho Indians. Thousands or sot bee on earth. 25 cents at all drug July, 190.1, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
ozone, bright sunshine and pure, dry patients. Tho germs of consumption ped In 2,240 feet by tho
tiers abandoned their holdings and fled Korea,
day, at tho front door of tho Court
nir make It possible for tho germs of simply cannot live hero: hence ni a brake at 110 iounds, whore ordinary ror their lives. Thero must havo been
House of Bernnllllo County, New '
PROFI TABLE WESTERN TRIP.
tuberculosis to enter and live. Whero health rerort and I ermailent euro for pressure or seventy pounds took ex- COO whlto people- killed thnt year."
Mexico, in Old Albuquerque N. M.,
the pure crystal waters of n grout un- this class of people the colony will actly hair a mllo to bring It to a standRoosevelt Got Three Wagon Loads of offer for sale and sell to tho highest
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
lddder for ensh tho property hereinderground rlvar How from twonty to grow nnd expand for generations to still.
Startonn Evidence.
Presents.
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
Fresh testimony In grent quantity Is
to
satisfy
Indebtdescribed,
tho
after
fifty feat under tho surface perpetual- como. Comparing the conditions hero
President Hoosovolt received over
Bend your rimlnrM direct to WnililiiKton,
declaring
In,
constantly
coming
i?r,
Liver
to
ho
duo
yi- - limit, cotta lei, better
edness
ice,
Chamberlain's
and
decreed
snld
to
Stomach
Bank
ly; and which en
be tupped and for making a great city with those of
wngon loads or present of nil
'
cltM ta S. I. hlul Clu. rati rrillaU.
Tablets are just what you need when ung s mow Discovery ror consumption Mirco
llraln
of
Commerco
from
said
defendants,
da
auulMUoBS
try
Atty'i
Drought to the surface very economi- Denver. Colo.. In tho days of early his- you have no appetite,
aaul
im
m4,
during
trip,
western
at
Ids
and
jlat
reel dull after Coughs and Colds to bo uncqualcd A kinds
$1,340.90 principal, and $130.00
ACTUAL EXruriMCZ Rank ..Raw ta abtain ra,Ua.M.
cally In any quantity desired; where tory, wo find many slinllnr character- eating and wako up with a bad taste recent expression from T, J, McFar- - theso have boon disposod ot In tho taxes
ata.. aaal fraa. Fala&ta tivacarad t&rattak S.
li sacra
together
paid,
with
Interest!
In your mouth. Thoy will Improve Innd, nentorvlllo, Vn., serves as exam wiilto houso to suit tho tastes and do
tfc. ullkaat rkut, la tha
the rleh alluvial soli or millions of istics.
thereon nt tho rate of 1 por cent por rwalTa Blal
plo. Ho writes no follows: "I had
your
Invigorate
appetite,
cleanse
and
1. Denver was tho great middle cenacres He ready to drink In tho waters
your stomach and give you a relish bronchitis ror three years and doc- sires or tho president and his family, month from tho date of said decree,
and give fo.th fruits and llowors. for ter between tho Mississippi river nnd for your food. For salo by all druggist tored nil the time without bolng bene- The hoavlost and bulkiest of tho pros (Dec. 15, 1900) until paid, together
61 li. n. onow a v.g,a
t: o
FSt.. n. w..t
o
fited. Then I began taking Dr. King's outs was an Immenso chair mado from with costs of said suit, Including an atthe use and pleasure of men nnd wo- tho Pacific ocean for tho middle or
iwI?vt'-The San Bernardino Sun says A. Po Now Discovery, and a rew liottlcs elk horns. A big elk In the park at Tn torney's fco or $160, nnd which In- ihi Ui
l
men; where
reservoirs northern routo to tho coast, and had of
wholly
me." Equally effective
by said decree adwas
debtedness
can be made to hold the rcscrva of the necessity to bocomo n great midway rea or tho Santa Fo machlno shops In In curingcured
baB
annually
Wash,,
his
coma,
shed
bO YEARS'
nil lung and throat troubles,
Hood waters of the rainy season, A station between the Mississippi rlvor Albuquerque was In tho city ror a short consumption, pneumonia and grip. horns.
Theso havo boon preserved, judged to bo a first lien upon said
EXPERIENCE
property,
will
Indebtedness
and
wld'h
way
yesterday.
on
Ho
was
time
his
botdruggists.
by
Trial
great water shed of one hundred and nnd Pacific coast.
all
Guaranteed
and It wns from them that tho chair
on said day or salo aforesaid, with inmiles, drains tho mountain
fifty
Denver had tho only location upon to Los Angeles and from thenco ho will tles freo, regular sizes COc and $1.00.
for the presldont was made. Tho chair terest, amount to the sum of $2,0C7.07,
o
a
to
San
Franclsi
for
In
ftnlght's
grent
canyons
to
Colo
city
streams, springs and
and the which to round tho
Is so heavy that sovoral men aro re together with said costs or
GREAT RAILWAY GROWTH.
suit nnd
waters can ho gathered and stored for rado. It had land, water and the best vncatlnti.
quired to lift and movo It. Anothor costs ot salo; nnd said defendants
Report
Col
bo
In
Shows
to
Interstate
agricultural
horticultuclimatic
conditions
round
Commerce
tho use of
and
rather strango present gathered at Ta having mado default In tho payment
I sell moro of Chamberlain's Cough
I rack mm in
5,243 Miles of Additional Road.
ral needs of men. Through this vast orndo.
coma was a pair of totem poles, tho of said Indebtedness on or beforo ninellcmody than all similar preparations
Dcsiarts
Doming
water,
health,
In
land,
tho
has
Juan,
region a railroad from San
COPYRIBHTS oC.
Tho Interstate commerco commiss- combination gravestono and family ty days after tho data of the rendiput together and it gives the best sat
dMTrlntlnn lnt
and
Atianntaandtnff
aakelrh
Colorado, to Dunlng Is already pro- railroad center and In nearly every re isfaction or any medicine I evor sold ion has prepared a summary of Its tree of tho Alaskan and western tribes tion of said docreo, and which said quickly ucerlaln our opinion free
whether ae
la rrnlnhly patentable, rummunlnt
lii,;nll'ii
every
guarantee
I
C
It.
bottlo
of
P.
Indebtedness
still
duo
spoct
in
same
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remains
through
and
pass
stands
the
about
will
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report
jected. This road
tho United of Indians. Theso poles, erected over
of
railroads
Iliuiduitfikoii ''menu
lliiiiiatrlcllrrnillilttiitlal.
Jaqulth, Inland, Mich. This roinedy Is
ent free. Oldest aeency fortecunneiuuiriiu.
States ror tho fiscal year which closed Indian graves, contain curious charac unpaid. Tho proporty to bo sold la
the greatest timber and coal regions tion to New Mexico that Denver did to ror saio by an druggists.
I'Klmin taken inrouirh Munn Al xv recelf
tpttUI rutffce, without tliame, lutta
as
follows:
described
mineral
had
tho
Denver
along
Colorado.
west,
all
this
and
toJuno 30, 1902. It shows that tho
of the middle
tors, which furnish a history of tho
Lot No. 8, In Block No. 10, In the
Engines 798 and 478 are tho latest tal single track railway mileage on dead and tho family ot tho doad, A
line for fifty miles on each side grazo wealth of a portion of the Rockies to
New Mexico Town Company's A1di-tlorangos
great
A haadaomely llluatraled weekly.
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and
the
or
sheep.
from
202,and
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products
draw
JJireMtoIr
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of
In the United States
cettle
the local repair shops, Juno
splendid sot ot Indian pottery was pre
iaimeBse herds
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r i lour nMmioa. yu Doraeyen
Gold and silver mines, Iron, copper and on the east. Deming has the great notn having boen thoroughly over 471 mllos, having Increased during the sented to the president by Pueblo In and deslgnatad upon the Map of said
CfllV,,,-- ,!' nBW
year 6,243 miles. This Increase waslans, near Ainuquerque, N. M., and Addition mado by M. J. Mack, C. E.,
lead are also found along this line, prairies, east, west and north of It, hauled and renovated.
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was cut was damaged.
Bnntn Fe United States Weather
lilted SI.it ob Department of Agricul Hureau: Another week of good rnlns,
ture, Climate niul Crop llullctlu of with a Hooding shower the night of
tho Wenthrr Ilnrcau, Now Mexico tho 15th, canning damage to crops and
flection
property.
Prairies beginning to look
SBantn Fe, N. M Juno 1(1, Another green;
vegctntlon, although backm-eof almost ilnlly showers over ward, Is beginning a rapid ImproveIrrigation wnter abundant.
orthorn and central Now Mexico, nnd ment.
fgcod rains ovur southern sections In Highest tempernturo, C5; lowest, 41;
liho middle of tho week. As a rule. rnln, 1.07.
Iho rnlns huvo conio ns Kontlc. soak- City Charles H. Lyons:
8llver
Injr rhownrfi, doing tho grentcst pos- Cloudy wit- - rnln every day for a week'
sible good, but In somo localities of Quito a flood camo down tho river
.the northeast and north central coun (Clin) on tho 9th.
ties tho Hhowers havo been very
Wntroits M. C. Needhnm: Highest
iravy, nnd some nlmost In tho nnturo temperature, GO; lowest, 40; rain, 3.75.
of u "cloudburst." causing considera
It. M. HARDINOE,
Section Director.
ble dnmngo to property nnd crops Alto In Lincoln, Han Miguel nnd Morn
Tax on Babies.
counties accompanying ball proved
Extreme hot weather Is n great tax
Wilto destruetlvo to crops nnd to upon the uigcsuvo powers of babies;
spring kids and lntnbs. Illvers and when puny mid teeblo they should bo
streams are ban): full; tho Hlo arnndo given a few doses of White Crcnm
Vermifuge,
It
tonic.
swollen beyond Its bnnks by tho rnlns will stlmulntothonndchildren's
fncllltnto tho digesnnd rapidly molting snows of the tion of their fond, so that they soon
mountains, lias Hooded tho adjacent heroine strong, heulthy and active.
lowlands. Hundreds of smnll fnrm-er- s 25c nt J. II. O ..lolly & Co.
In tho vnlley will lose all or most
Police Court.
f their crops, nn
town alo.ig tho
Edwnrd Dolnn Is tho young boiler-maile- r

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

liver aro threatened.

While vegcta-V- '
generally Is etlll backward on nc- r "it of the cool wpnh.r growing
'. with ill', cxreiit onn noted, arc
t.y good condition Q." i is ioiii- !n- Tist nnd B'oek g'ir.n rapid ini- vpmcnt.
I
'. h following remarks aro extracted
fiom reports of correspondents:
Albert 11. M. Hnnson: Fine rains
lit last, falling without Hoods or dam-ngof any kind. Cloudy nnd rainy
throughout the entire week.
Rood
grass, at least for a while, is now assured, also ptobnly a good second
crop of alfalfa. Soma late planting
of beans, corn nnd enno will be done.
Tho rnlns close tho longest spring
nnd enrly summer drought in tho experience of tho writer. Highest temperature, 77; lowest, 4G; rain, 4.21.
Forty-eigh- t
Andrews A. S. Wnrrcn:
hours of steady rain, with cold
wind, nnd still raining. Hay crop
ruined.
Arnbola A, M. Illchardson: Light
rnlns all week, nnd a heavy rain the
night of the 7th Highest temperature, 78; lowest, 4G; rain, 1.08.
Carlsbad H. F. Christian: Began
mining night of tho 11th nnd continued to night of tho 12th.
General
rains all over Eddy county. This Insures grnss for tho stock nnd will bo
U great benefit to tho farmers.
Dorsey Will C. Harnes: Never before has this part of tliu globe had
such a good soaking; fifteen days of
nlmost continuous rnln and none of It
wasted, coming so soft and easy that
oil of It went Into tho thirsty ground.
A few days of sunshine would now bo
welcome. Italnfnll far the month to
date, 6.35 Inches.
Folsom Jackson Tnbor: A week of
clouds nnd storm. Tho rain hns been
steady and tho ground Is soaked.
Clood grass Is acsurcd, bu evorythlng
la backward m account of tho cool
Highest tempewturo, G4;
wenthcr.
lowest, 40; rain, 3.71.
Fort Stnnton Ernest W. Halstend:
llalns of tho past week havo started
tho grass on tho ranges, but tho cold
weather accompanying tins been hard
on growing crops. Alfnlfn has begun
to bloom. Highest tompornturo, 73;
lowest, 41; rain, 1 19.
Gloncoo Wilbur F. Coo nnd Annlo
K. Coo:
Much rnln with occasional
ball. Hall has greatly damaged
nnd also sheep and goats have
suffered. Ilange stock Is looking well.
Light show,
It. M. Cnrloy:
Golden
ers during the past week have given
now life to the grnss, and both mountains and plains look llko meadows.
Crops doing woll, but growing slowly
on account of tho cold weather.
Lngunn Giis, Weiss: Abundnncoot
rain; creeks all full nnd running over.
More rnln has fallen than for ten
years past. Grass Is growing nicely
nnd stock In fino condition. Only July
rains needed now to Insuro largo
crops. Present Indications point to
tho most prosperous senson In years.
Imb Vegas Wm. Curtis llnlloy:
Cloudy with lain and cool nights,
Considerable hnll tho 8th. Tho rnlns
have been of such a naturo that very
llttlo damage to crops has resulted.
Vegetation now needs tnnro sun and
warmer wenthoi. Highest temperature, C9; lowest, 42; rain, 3.44.
It
108 Alamos William Frank:
rained during tho past week; no hopo
for further growth of crops until tho
sun comos out. Somo sheep killed by
hall near Sapollo; from 70 to 200 beng
reported. Crops In thnt section also
badly wreckod.
Messlla Park R. II. Ilart: A slow,
coaklng rain, which has been of great
Whoat Ib turning brown;
bonoflt.
chill Is on tho market. Highest tompornturo, 97; lowest, 52; rain, 3.25.
It has
OJo Callonte A. Joseph:
been raining In this section slnco tho
first of tho month. Crops look most
promising and grass on tho ranges
Is In excellent condition. Tho streams
are bank full at this time, something
that hns not occurred slnco 1881.
Good
Rodrock Louis Champlo:
Bhowors during tho wcok; crops of all
kinds mado moro than tho usual
growth. Cutting Alfalfa delayed on
account of tho rain, and somo that
n
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WHEN BABY
tS COMING
USE

i

Mother s Friend
Womnn'B greatest dientil of beauty nnd
is when nature hns chosen her to
become a mother Kvery faculty is keenly
alert as she foresees the joy, ambition,
success and the
satisfaction com-f"carer, day by day, in the dear nud
innocent being so soon to sec light, nud
the uncertainty whether she shall sec n
sweet girl or n brave loy fnce beside her
on the pillow ndds zest to her expectancy.

glory

life-lon- g

who gnvo Assistant City Marshal Coopor tho run yesterdny
1 and 2 o'clock.
This morning
Mother's Friend applied externally
he pleaded guilty of breach of the throughout pregnancy will relieve the
of parturition, and no mother and
pain
peace and pnld tho city $10.
child can fail t s be healthy, hearty, strong,
clear coinplexioncd, pute blooded and
For over bixty ear
tWrful iu disposition, who are mutually
An old and well tried remedy.
Influenced by the continued use of this
Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrup has t-- at
liniment, MOTIII'.R'S 1'RIHMD.
liny of ilru ;u.sts,
l oo per bottle.
been used for over sixty yenrs by milOur
treatise
Motherhood" mailed free,
lions or mothers for their children
8RADFIEIO
REGULATOR
CO.. Atlanta. Gi.
while teething with perfect success, lit
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allajs all pain, cuies wind colic, and I mill over to tho next term of the
Is tho best remedy for dlurrhoca.
Is (' trlct court In tho sum of $1,000
plcusnnt to tho taste. Sold by drug- ench.
Falling to furnish bond, they
gists In every part "f tho world, wero taken back
to Jail. Haton
.wcnty-flvcents a bottle, its value Rang.
Is Incalculable. Do suro and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
A Oplendld Remedy.
Neuralgic pnlns, rheumatism, lumtako no other kind.
bago nnd sciatic pains yield to the
or Unllard'e
penetrating
InHucnco
Agrd Ladles' Social Club.
Mrs. M. A. Dllsa on Frldny nfter-noo- Snow Liniment, It penetrates to the
nerves nud bone,
being absorbed
entertained tho Aged Ladles' So- Into tho blood, Its and
healing properties
cial club nt tho homo of Mrs. 0. E. aro conveyed to every pnrt of the
body nnd effect somo wonderful cures.
Wilson on South Arno street.
Thoso present were Mesdnmcs Sar- Mr. D. F. Moore, ngent Illinois Ccn
Railway, Milan, Tcnn., states:
ah Long, Drusllla nrown, M. A. IUIss, trnl
"I havo used Uallara'a Snow Liniment
Ellznboth Wilson, II. F. Itobortson, E. for rheumntlsm, backache, etc., In my
nird. Only ladles over GO can Join family. It Is n splendid remedy. Wc
this organization. Refreshments wore could not do wtlbout It." 25c, 50c and
$1.00 at J. H. O'lllelly & Co.
serveil nnd each lady gavo nn acAWAITING EXTRADITION.
count of her life, with dato of birth
nnd other Interesting events.
Tho
nftornoon was one of much pleasure Man Who Outraged and Shot Little
Girl at Sliver City.
for all.
Sheriff Ulnlr of Grant county is In
Hot Weather Weakness.
El Paso awaiting tho extradition of
If ou feel fagged out, listless and
lacking In energy, you arc perhaps Ambrosia Mendozn, wanted at Silver
suffering from tho debilitating effects City for the attempted outrage and
cf summer weather. These symptoms murder of a little girl.
Indicate that a tonic Is needed that
Mcndoza nfter the lapse of bIx yenrr
will crcnto a healthy appetite, make was located at a small village nenr
digestion perfect, regulate tho bowels
and Impart natural activity to the Santa Rosalia springs of Mexico,
liver. This, Hcrblno will do; it Is a where ho was taken Into custody and
tonic, lnxntlvo and restorative. H. J. brought to Juarez.
Frecgard, proprietor Grand View hoThe prisoner, it Is stated, will in
tel, Cheney, Kan., writes: "I have
used llerblno lor tho last 12 years, nil probability receive the full pen-nltof the law In ense he Is convicted
and nothing on earth can beat it. It
was recommended to mo by Dr. New- nt Silver City for his offenso Is deCOc r.t J. II.
ton, Newton, Knn."
scribed aa one of tho most hcnlous
Oltlelly & Co.
on tho cnlendir.
A Hero Recognized.
He nssaultcd a little Amcri'cnn girl
In recognition of tho presence- of Indecently nnd then shot her to death
mind nnd high senso of duty shown Ho would have been lynched had
by Conductor S. It. GUI of tho cat
caught soon nfter tho crlmo was
"Tom Itoss," in Inst Sunday's accident, committed. El I'nso Herald.
whereby a frightful catastrophe was
Scald hend Is nn eczema of the
averted, tho electric railway compnny
very severe sometimes, but it
scalp
tbrough Superintendent Epperson has
promoted him to tho position of as- ran lx? cured. Doan's Ointment, quick
nnd permenmt In Its results. At any
sistant superintendent with nn
of pay, says a paper published drug store, 50 cents.
at Laa Vegas.
THE CONCERT.
Mr. GUI exhibited real heroism In
sticking to his post at fearful risk The Italian Band Entertainment Pleased a Large Audience at Robinson
when deserted by tho mntorman. It
Park Last Evening.
fidelity
only
nnd
his
self
control
wits
Albuquerque citizens wero out last
that saved tho IIvpb of nil who remained on tho car and prevented grcnt evening nt Rubluson park by tho hundestruction of tho compnny's prop- dreds to hear the Italian band, which
tendered ti most plcnslng concert from
erty.
Dr. Epperson's net In rewnrdlng Mr. tho beginning to the end.
The citizens wero not tho only ones
Gill will bo commended by the public.
Mr. Gill will continue In charge of tho thnt were out either, for tho "gol darncar "Tom Ross" on tho Hot Springs ed" mosqultos were out by tho thousands, too. They didn't have any rerun for tho time being.
spect for persons, either, for they lit
Constipated Eowels.
on ovory ono where tho anatomy was
To havo good
health, tho body sweet
nnd Juicy. Tho pop corii man's
should bo kept In a laxative condition,
nnd tho bowels moved nt least once stand was the mccca for nil and ho did
a dny, so thnt all tho polsonoui such a business that ho could hardly
wastes nro expelled dally. Mr. G. L. lug tho nickels and dimes home.
Edwards, 142 N. Main st Wichita,
Although It wns n most enjoyable
Kansas, writes: "I havo used Hcrblno to regulnto tho liver and bowels ovcnlng for nil, oven tho mosqultos
for tho past ten yenrs, nnd found It a enma In for n largo lump of pleasure.
rellnblo remedy." 60 cento at J. II. These concorts should continue and
O'lllelly & Co.
tho musicians should receive a good
Mob Leaders Arrested.
compensation for tho pleasure they
W. L. Johnson, wi.o has been em- render.
ployed as a bollermnkor In tho locnl
Hundreds of IIvcb saved every year
railroad shops, was arrested at Trinby having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil
by
Deputy
Sheriff
Friday
idad last
Frank Hill, on tho chnrgo of being In tho houso Just when It Ib needed.
croup, heals burns, cuts,
ono of tho lenders of tho mob thnt at- Cures
every sort.
of
wounds
tempted to lynch tho negroes In tho
custody of Sheriff Llttrell Inst Thurs- CAPITAL LIGHT AND
day night.
Johnson was brought
POWER COMPANY
to Raton Sunday night on train No. 7.
A. C. Webber, a blacksmith helper In Construction of Its Plant and Electric
Line to Commence 8oon.
tho shops, was nlso arrested Saturday
Advices from Toledo, O., nro to bo
In Raton for being ono of tho leaders
of tho mob, and both he and Johnson effect that tho Capital Light and
will bo called upon to answer to tho Power company, of which Professor J,
charge of tho crlmo for which a pretty G. IlalaplciiB Ib manager, has about
sovero penalty la prescribed by law. completed arrangements for commencWobber and Johnson wore brought ing actnual cou,t ictlon work on Its
beforo Justlco Charles M. Bnyna this power plant to bolocated on tho Pecos
morning
for preliminary hearing. river fourteen mllea cast of this city.
Thoy waived examination and were Independent of tho bonds and securl- n

o

n

ties of tho -- ompnny which nro now
being negotiated and which negotiations It Is understood will bo successfully terminated nt an enrly date, tho
company Ib backed by several strong
Individual capitalists, who hnvn carefully Investigated tlio project nnd
hnvo come to the conclusion thnt it Is
a proHtablo enterprise
The engineering plans hnvo been prepared and
hnvo been npproved by the cnpltatlts
who will Invest in tho company.
for tho plant and for tho erection or the wires to transmit light nnd
power to this city has been ordered
and will commence to nrrlvo In town
within the next six mouths. A week
ngtv J. II. Webster, nn engineer or the
General Electric company, with headquarters nt Denver, wns In tho city
nnd carefully investigated all matters
connected with tho Capital Light nnd
Power company for the purpose of reporting to his home olllee ns to what
wns necessary to bo done by his company, which It Is expected will hav
tho contract for furnishing tho necessary electric supplies.
Actual construction work Is sure to begin by
August 1 coming. New Mexican.
Energy nil gono? Hendnehe? Stain-neout of order- Simply n ense
of torplr liver. Hurdock lllood Hitters
will make li new mnn or woman or you.

b

DANCE AT RIO GRANDE MILLS.

Employes Enjoy Half Holiday Last
Saturday Afternoon.
Tho help at tho Rio Grandu Woolen
Mills company's plant nrc to bu given
a half holiday ovory Saturday afternoon luring the summer months.
Last Saturday afternoon President
Ilenrrup prepared a social time for his
employes by giving a dnncj on iho top
Moor of the big mill building. Suitable
music was furnished and nil had a delightful time. A Inrge number or young
peoplo were Invited up ror tho occasion and they accepted.
This kindness on the pnrt of the
mnnngetnent of the Rio Grande Woolen Mills compnny enn not be but beneficial to all concerned. Wo need moro
Just such employers.
No nend to fear sudden attacks of

dysentery, diacholera Infantum,
rrhoea, or summer complaint, If you
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry In tho medicine ehesL
"HIS MANLY 8ENSIBILITIES."
Pedagogue Essays to Interfere With
Husband and Wife.
l
Prof. E. L. Mason, the former
or tho Colorado Springs, Colo.,
high school, wns arrested at St.
Mo., on tho cliargo ot disturbing
tho penco or Mr. nud Mrs. James Jacobs, In n Pullmcn on tho Chicago
Mason said: "iney
Great Western.
wero engaged most Indecently nnd I
demanded n halt. Thoy called tho por.
tor to mnko mo mind my awn business.
Presently thoy began a repetition of
whnt had happened beforo. My manly
sensibilities were so aroused that I
sould not refrain from ngnln calling
a halt. This time thoy had tho porter
throw me out nnd caused my arrest.
My reputation hns been good In nil the
cities I havo lived In and I do not know
what the outcomo of this trouble,
which was brought about by my appeal In behalf of decency, will bo, for
there nro two of them nrd I will havo
u flght tho battle slnglo hnnded."
Mnson was placed In Jail, and tho
case set for hearing. Ho had been In
tho city sovernl dnys and hnd made
application for the position of principal of tho St. Joseph High school. I Iu
started for Chicago Inst night. The
deeper where the troublo took placo
stood on the side track waiting for
tho train from Kansas City According to the story of Mrs. Jacobs,
entered her berth nnd assaulted
her.
A

prnl-clpa-
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His Last Hope Realized.
From the fecntlncl. Oobo, Mont.
In the first opening of Onkland to
settlers In 18S9, tho editor of this paper was among ..to many seekers after
fortune who mado tho big rnco one
lino dny In April. During his traveling
about and afterwards his camping upon his claim, ho encountered much
had wnter, which, together with the
severe heat, gavo him a very severe
diarrhoea which It seemed nlmost Impossible to chock, and along In Juno
tho caso became bo bad ho expected to
die. Ono day ono ot his nclgbborB
brought him ono small bottlo of
Colic, C'hnlira nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy as a Inst hope. A big doso
was given him whllo he was rolling
about on tho ground In great agony,
and in a fow minutes tuo doso was repeated. Tho good effect of tho mcdl-clnwas soon noticed and within an
nour tho pntlcnt was taking his first
sound Bleep for a fortnight That one
little bottlo worked a complete cure,
and ho cannot help but feel grateful,
Tho season for bowel disorders being
at hand suggests this Item. For sale
by all drugglBts.
Uiam-borlnln-

's
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BOUNCED.

Two GueiU at the Alvarado Given the
Icy Hand.
sports, base ball play
Two would-bing sportB, registered at tho Alvarado
Saturday nfternoon as II. Wagner ot
West Liberty, Iowa, nnd D. Frlond,
Iowa City, Iowa, and wero assigned
room No. G3.
Tho ordered evorythlng good from
tho bar and bad their clothos pressed,
as a starter. Of course they did all
e

ME(R(UJIRY

FOR YOLR SUMMER OUTING.

This season thero will bo numeroim

opportunity to travel with llttlo

A POOR CRUTCH.
is

Experience
a dear teacher, ns those who pin their
faith to Mercury find out sooner or Inter. This powerful poison combined with Potns.t, is the treatment generally prescribed for Contagious lllood Poison, but f.iilurc
nnd disappointment is the invariable result These iiiin
erals drive in the sores nnd eruptions, nnd apparently the
disease is gone nnd the patient believes the cure pcrttin
ncnt, but soon lcnms better when the old symptoms
return nlmost as soon ns the treatment is left off Yott
must cither keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body iB covered with disgusting sores, rnshes, copper-coloresplotches and other nggrnvating symptoms of this vile riisetmc.
Mercury nnd Potash nrc poor crutches, nnd their nse cvcn'ttntly breaks
down the constitution, ruins the digestion nnd cause the bones to deenv.
h. fc. h.,n guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, is the
only nntidote for Contagious lllood Poison. It destroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury nnd demises the blood nnd
System SO thoroughly that never lifter nre niiv niiMi
of the disease seen
Nor is the taint ever traustnitti to others.
We will send free our book on Contagious lllood P son, which is inter,
esting nnd contains full directions for treating yourscli t home. Medical
advice or nuy special information desired given without charge.
d

THE

SWIFT SPEC (FiC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

of this on tick. Then one of them had
a box of clgai ottos charged, but this
was too much for Mr. llngomelster. tho
gonlnl day clerk, who began to smell
a rat, Tho young men wero called
and tho clerk was right. Iloth were
broke and were stopping nt tho hotel
on their nerves. Thoy wero given the
bounce by the hend boll boy. at.d their
bngs will be hold until thoy sottlo.
Where they nre domiciled now Is n

nnd hnd used it for that purpose, but
when his honor nsked for tho receipts

he was nnnble to prnduco them. The
court dhl not cotmldor thnt Sonor Cns-trhad made good nnd bound tho
over to Hip grand Jury In the
stun of $50U, which might ns well have
been a million, us the name?nko of
Venezuela's president was tumble to
pay t, and will help keep the court
house grounds in shape for tho sumquestion. It Ib thought that they have mer months. CnrlBbnd Argus,
been up the same kind of a game In
Chamberlain's Uoilc, Cholera and
Jolorado,
Diarrhoea Remedy.
The uniform success of this remedy
Do You Enjoy What You Eat7
as
made It tho most popular preparn-ioIf you don . your food does not do
In use for bowel complnlnts. It Is
you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
verywhere recognized ns tho one
Ib tho remedy thnt every ono should
thnt can always lie depended
tnko wbon thero Is anything wrong cmcdy
pen and that Is pleasant to take. It
with tho stomnch. There- Is no wny s especially
valuable for summer
to maintain tho health and strength
llnrrhoea In children nud Is undoubtof mind nnd body except by nourish- edly
tho means of saving tho lives of
ment. 1 nere Is no wny to nourish exmany children ench year. For
cept through the stomach. The a grent
stomnch must bo kept healthy, pure sale by all druggists.a
and sweet or tho strength will let
LORDSBURG.
down and dlsenso will sot up. No appetite, loss of strength, nervousness,
hcaJnche, constipation,
bad brcnth, From tho I Ibernl.
MIbb IIcbbIo Mulr was In .rom her
sour risings, rifting, Indigestion,
and all stomnch troubles arc ranch south of Sopnr tho Hrst of tho
quickly cured by tue use of Kodo week. Miss Mulr nntlclpntea making
Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by U. H. Ilrlggi
a trip to California this summer, to
& Co. and S. Vann & Son.
bo gono sovernl months.
Police Court.
A girl baby was liorn to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roman Lucero, a native with an evil Tom Pock, the first Chinese biby
lorn
disposition, tried to nssault an Indlnn In Lordsburg. Tom was grenUy dist.qunw, ono Domingo Jlron, from
gusted at tho box of tho new comer.
yesterday afternoon on First Llko all well regulated Chlnnmen he
street nnd wourd up by kicking her. bcllcvcR n man child Is nn evidence of
Ho pleaded not guilty, but tho tcstl zood luck and
that a "girl devil," as he
tuony ihowed thnt ho wns a liar, and called his offspring, does not amount
Judge Crawford flned him $10 or fif to much.
teen dnys In tho county Jail. Ho said
A llttlo romance camo to lighten
he would pay tho $10.
the strike and fiood at Morencl. Iast
Santos Chlquiqul, nn Isleta Indlnn, Sunday E. H. Hrubeckcr, who Is emwas before his honor, too. Chlquiqul, ployed In the Arizona Copper comwho presented n picturesque appear pany's store, camo down to Lordsburg
ance In his summer clothes, wns chnrg. and hero met Miss Myrtle E. Fulton,
ed with killing a sheep. Chlquiqul who had como from Payette, Idaho,
was given tho chanco to pay $5 or to meet him. They were married by
work for the city five days. He'll pny Judgo McOrnth.
Mr. Ilrubecker took
the $5 If ho can ralso It.
his wlfo to Morencl, where they will
mnko their futtiro home.
Ladles and Children Invited.
o
J. C. Ellcdgo and tho heirs of
All ladles ana children who canno
TellOB
nro having n difficulty
stand tho shocking strain of laxatlvo
syrups, cathartics, etc., aro Invited to over tho lino separating their farms
try tho fnmous Llttlo Early Risers. on the GUa. Ellcdgo
has had a couple
They aro different from all other pills.
'1 uey do not purgo uo system. Even a of surveyors locate tils cornera, and as
doublo doBO will not gripe, wenken or they agreed ho built his fence accordsicken; many people call them the ing to the surveys. Tho TellcB heirs
Easy Pill. W. II, Howell, Houston, did not ngreo with tho surveyors as to
Tex., says nothing better enn bo use
for constipation, sick headache, etc. the location of tho corners, nnd huvo
Hob Moore, Lnfnyctto, Ind., snys all had Ellcdgo arrested for trespass.
It
others gripe and Btcken, while Do will probably take a Jury to decldo
Wltt'a Llttlo Early Risers do their whether tho surveyors aro right or
work well and easy. Sold by D. H
not, and In tho meantime a small
Urlggs & Co. nnd S. Vnnn & Son.
o
sized neighborhood row mny grow up
Club Organized.
on tho river, but It prolwbly will not
Fifteen young men organized n so grow to the dimensions of a Kentucky
ehl club Inst evening, and tho follow feud.
Ir.g officers were elected:
President Grover Strong,
Wort of All Experiences,
Can anything bo wnrso than to feel
Vlco President Glynn Ilenrrup.
every
mlnttto will bo your last?
Secretary nnd trensurcr Edward thnt
Such was tho oxporloncc of ..rs. S. H.
Strumquist.
Nowson, Decntur, Ala.
"For three
Arrangement
Will years," sho writes, "I endured InsufCommltteo
ferable pain from Indigestion, stomach
Piatt, Joe Scot to, Tom Hughes.
Lookout Committee Ward Ander- and bowel trouble. Denth seemed
when
nnd nil remeson, Ralph Teschcr, Edwnrd Strum-quirt- . dies failed. At doctors
length I wns Induced
to try Electric Dlttcrs nnd tho result
These young men propose to hold was miraculous. I Improved at onco
two dances every month, besides hold- and now I'm completely recovered."
For liver, kidney, stomnch and bowel
t
ing picnics nud mountain trips.
troubles Electric Hitters la tho only
to them.
medlclno. Only 50c, It's guaranteed by
all druggists.
Kodol Gives Strength
o
by enabling tho digestive organs to diJulian Gonzales, tho Dona Ann mull
gest, nsslmlllnto and transform all of carrier, who fell under tho train Inst
tho wholosomo foou that may be eaten Friday night, losing
his right foot, Is
Into tho kind or blood tint nourish. s
tho nerves, feeds tho tissues, hardens improving ns rapidly as tho nnturo of
.ho muscles nnd recuperates the or- tho accident will permit.
gans of tho entiro body. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo cures Indigestion, dyspepA Uerious Mistake.
sia, catarrh of tho stomach and all
E. C. DoWiit
uo. Is tho name of
Sold by II. II. the firm who mnko tho genuine Witch
stomnch disorders.
Urlggs & Co. and S. Vann & Son.
t.nzol Salvo. De Witt's Is the Witch
Hazel Salvo that heals without leavRolled the Corpse.
ing a scar. It Is a sorlotiB mistake to
now
In uso any other. DoWItt's Witch Hazel
Dnrlo Castro, n Mexican, Is
the county Jail under a rather unusual Salvo cures blind, bleeding, Itching
nnd grave charge. It acorns that dur- and protruding plies, burns, bruises,
and all skin diseases, Sold by
ing tho last Illness of Pedro Sandoval eczema
11. II. Urlggs & Co. and S. Vann & Son.
somo
gentlcmon,
tho family of that
Urakeman McMillan of tho El Paso
orphan children, accepted tho offer of
Scnor Castro to help In tho nursing. St Northeastern Is lying of! and has
All ot which was kind and neighborly, gono to Philadelphia, whore, It Is said,
but tho children allege that white thoir ho will soon no married.
undo was wrestling with his last Roundhouse Foreman Ed Hockettls
breath tho nurso went through him laying off suffering from a sovero scalp
and appropriated $17 then upon his wound, received yesterday. Ho was
loruon. When arrested Castro explain muck by an engine tank.
J. P, Delgado, for somo ttmo an emod to Judgo Emerson that he had tnk
on the money to defray tho oxpenses ploye of tho local shops, now occupies
uunui iur uin uiu luimuuu a position In tho time keoper's office.
I Ol a uccuiil
n
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lay for railroad fare. Reductions will
bo made by the Santa Fe to Dos ton,
Ilaltlmore, Detroit, Denver. Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Ixis Angeles, San
Francisco, San Diego nnd many other
points. Those named below nre representative, and flhow tho extended territory to which reduced rates will apply.
Excursion Rates to Coronado Beach,

California Hates, Including meals en
routo Grand Canyon side trip with ho-tnccomitHxIntlnns, nnd two weeks
honrd and lodging nt Coronado IJ'nch,
with four additional weeks at $10 a
week, Ib desired. Single pnrties with
standard Pullman. $107; two parties
with stnndnrd Pullman. $97.&0. slnglo
parties with tourist sleopor, $07; two
parties with tourist slooper. $02 50
Dates of Bale, June 1 to Annual 31
Inclusive; limit, two months trom dat
or sale. Tourist limit of tan days arh
wny with stoitovors.
Summer Excursions to Colorado-Den- ver,
$25.15 for round trip: Colorado Springs, $22.15 for round trip
Puoblo, $20.15 for round trip. Date of
snlo June 1 to October 15. Inclusive,
llnnl return limit October 31. 1903. Seo
local ngent.
National Encampment Grand Army
of the Republic, 8an Francisco, Cat.,
August 17 to 22, 1902. Dates of said
August 2 to 15 Inclusive; rate $35.00;
final return limit, October 16, 19o3.
Coronado Tent City, Coronado, Cal.
We will hnvo on sale to Coronndo
Reach, Cal., on every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Snturday during May, June,
July, August nnd September, 1902;
round trip tickets nt rate of $35, limited to November 30, 1903; stopovers lit
either direction west or Harstow, Cal.
For further Information cnll on ticket
agent Atchison. Topekn & Santa Fe.
National Educational Association,
Boston, Mass. $G3,G0 for round trip
from Albuquerque. Choice or routes.
I'ickets on snlo Juno 30 to July 2, Inclusive. Original return limit may be extended to Soptember I, 1903.
International Convention United Society of Christian Endeavor, Denver,
Colo. Round trip from Albuquerque
$18,85. Tickets on snle July 1 to 10,
Return limit good to leavo
Colorado July 19, 1903, Reduced rates
o California and Grand Canyon will bo
mado during tho meeting for the benefit of thoso who may desire to extend
their Journey.
International Convention Epworth
League, Detroit, Mich. Round trip
from Albuquerque $51.25. Tickets on
snlo July 13 and 14, with limit to permit leaving Detroit ns late as Aug. 15.
Grand Lodge B. P. O. E., Baltimore,
Md. Tickets on Bnlo nt Albuquerquo
for $57.70 on July 1G and 17. Return
limit to leave IJaltlmoro, July 25
Provision has lccn mado for extension
of such limit to leave thero as late as
July 31.
Colorado and Utah Excursions.
Round trip tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo mny be purchased
at Albuquerquo for $25.15, $22.15 and
$20.15 dally, to and Including August
15. Final limit October 31, 1903.
East Bound Excursions. June 30 to
July 9, lncluslvo:
Chlcngo, $51.60;
Kansas City, $39.00; SL Louis, $ IG.59;
Omaha, $40.55; Dea Moines, $43.76;
St. Paul nnd Minneapolis, $49.76;
Memphis, Tonn., $18.90; Atchison and
Leavenworth tho snmo as Kansas City.
Cnll at local ticket ofilco.
For det .'Iptlvo literature, reservation of Bleeping car space, or further
particulars aliout oventa advertised
hero, or for rates to other points or
for other occasions, npply to
F. L. MYERS,

Agent A., T.

& S.

F. Railway.

Summer Excursions via the D, & R, G.
Railroad.
llcglnulng June 5 tho Denver & Rio
Grando railroad will sell summer excursion tickets from Snnta Fo at tho
following very low prices;
Snnta Fo to Denver nnd return,
$22.66.

Snnta

Fo

to

Puoblo and return,

$19.65.

Snnta Fe to Colorado Springs and
return, $17.65.
Santa Fo to Glenwood Springs and
return, $L'8.C5.
Stopovers allowed at and north ot
Pueblo and stopovers will bo allowed
In cither direction for pnrtlea desiring
to mnko any of tho following sldo
trips at one faro for tho round trip,
viz: Sal Ida to points between Gunnison and Cimarron, Alamosa to all
points on Crcedo branch and trom
to Pagosa Springs.
Tickets will bo on sale until October
16th and are good returning until October 31.
An-tonl-

J.

D. DAVIS.

Agent, Santa Fo, N. M.
8. K. HOOPER,
Gen. Pass and Ticket, Agt.,
Denver, Colo.
o

Metal.
New

$4.126;

Juno 20. Lead, easy;
copper, quiet. $14.60 ta

York,

$14.75.

St Louis Wool Market.
SL Louis, Juno 20. Wool Steady;
territory and western mediums, 158
17Vic; flno medium, 13015c; fine,
0lGc.

1IUC1IB8

A McGRKIGHT,

Publishers.

Subtcrlptlon Rata.
Dally Citizen, per year
Weekly ClUxon, per year

fG.OO

2.00
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OFFICIAL MATTERS.

stone within a few hundred yards of
COPPER PROPERTIES.
the depot. It was about the tlmo that
the train duo at El Paso Saturday
morning was due at Samuels, and the
passengers wero startled to seo tho New Yorkers Are Interested in Debody of tho dead man lying stretched
veloping Copper Mines.
out on the stono when they reached
tho station.
The slayer quietly went to a nolglp COL. T.B.MILLS PRESIDENT OF COMPANY
boring magistrate nnd surrendered. A
!
coroner's jury wns summoned nnd a
Col. T. R. Mills, who wns In 121 Paso
vordlct was rendered that Morris met
..
i ...
his death nt tho hand of Drown. Tho Ull i...t..
uiinillt'nn, iiihuii iiiiuiifeiii. mi tnj
delayed
on
train yesterpal
Saturday
longer
tho
letter wnn tnken to Del Illo
morning, whom ho was given n hear- day, on routo to Las Vegas. Col. Mills
Is the president of the Midway Coning and released on a $2,000 bond.
Mining
company of Now
Drown bears n good reputntlon nnd solidated
was known ns an orderly, good nntur York, with mines In Arizona and New
Ills company recently purod mnu. Morris wns somewhat dicta' Mexico.
torlal and quarrelsome. Ho was In his chased from Robert N. Snlffen, the
city but a few weeks ngo. Ho had Howona mines, In tho Oscum mounburned his bnnd nt a gahollno pump tains, near Estoy City, this territory,
and Intend to commence extcnslvo dennd came In for treatment.
velopment work nt once.
Eight Members Left.
Colonel Mills stopped long enough
Eight mombers of the hospital corps In Kl Paso to bo interviewed by tho
at Fort Hnyord decided last Wednes news OA follows:
day to leave tho sorvlco of the United
"My business out hore Is to close
.States and without consulting. Uncle up the deal for tho Midway people and
Snm departed from tho fort.
When exam I lie Into the compnuy's mines In
their absence was discovered, a search Pima county, Arizona, We own eleven
wnB Instituted, and three of the men claims In Arizona, nnd, with the nine
woro found at Silver City two at Cen which comprise tho Rownnn group,
tral City and two at Santa Rita. Tho gives us twenty very promising proplast member of tho party made good erties all copper.
his escape nnd has not been found.
a
"I examined thoroughly Into tho
mines while there last week,
STODDARD MAY BE REMOVED.
and was much pleased with everything I snw. Tho mine Is the oldest
Petitions for Removal of Arizona Secone In tho district and 'j now down
retary at Nation's Capital.
about 170 feet, following a K'Hid vein
A petition for tho removal of Secreof paying ore nil the way. dome of the
tary Isaac T, Stoddard from tho posi- oro hns been
smelted under the old
tion of secretary of Arizona, nccom-pnnlc- mniingemont, and It ran about 23 per
by specific shnrges of grave
cent copper, while there Is now on tho
misconduct In olllcc, have boon filed dump about 75 tons of 10 per cent
with tho executive department nt ore.
Washington, says tho I'hoenlx
"Tho contact Is. one of the finest I
over saw, nnd nt the
levol I
The charges, which are quite volum- took n number of samples from vari
inous, recite the history of the passago ous parts of tho ore chamber walls,
of an act by the territorial legislature which are ten
feet In dimensions. I
which
ransferred certain fees that had theso snmplcs assayed here, towere being kept by tho secretnry of gether with some at tho
levol,
the territory, for the defeat of which, whore all tho pay oro has been taken
It is charged, the secretary "maintainout heretofore, Tho assays run from
ed at the capital a corrupt and unscru 13 per cent copper to 2C per cent with
puloiiH lobby.
some traces of gold.
Other allegations arc that tho secre"I am very well satisfied that the
tary rendered false reports as to the company hns a great property, both
amountB of salaries paid for clork hlro In tho Oscurna and In Arlzonn. We
and ns to tho amount of fees ho re- nrc capitalized at ono million dollars,
ceived. Tho charges filed state that n but wo nro not devoting any tlmo to
committee appointed by tho lower stock selling, ns enough hns already
house of tho legislature to examlno been bought by Now Yorkers nnd oththo secretary's otuco found that over ers to carry tho mines through to a
$15,000 In fee3 not mentioned In his paying basis.
report hud been received.
"Tho directors number some good,
Tho most serious of tho chnrges Is substantial New York capitalists.
I
that tho secretary has destroyed his am president, J. W. Straycr of the
fee books.
Strayer Investment company, 277
Droadwny, Is vice presndent, Charles
Court of Private Land Claims.
G. Funk, secretary and treasurer of
Tho June term of tho United States
tho Whlto Knob Copper company, Is
court of private land claims convened our
treasurer; C. H. Phelps and Sam
Tuesday morning In tho court room
uel O. French, wealthy New York
In tho Federal building. No business
merchants, together with J. S. Snlffen,
was transacted, however, and adjourn attorney,
Globe, Arizona, und tho list
ment was taken until 10 o'clock this comprises a strong mannglng
board.
morning.
"Ilobert N. Snlffen, the formor own
Chief Justice Joseph It. Read, of er, will continue, to superintend
the
Council Muffs, Iowa, presided nnd
Oscurns property, and here wo are gothoro were also present Associate Jus ing to push tho work
tho hardest for
tice William W. Murray, of Hunting- tho tlmo being."
ton, Tonn.; Associate Justice Henry C.
Sluss, of Wichita, Kas.'; Associate JusJUDGE BENJAMIN 3. BAKER.
tice Wilbur F. Stone, of Denver; M. G.
Reynolds, Esq., of St. Louis, attorney Elected President of the' Commercial
Club Other Officers Elected.
for tho United States; I. L. Chaves, of
Tho Commercial club directors held
Santn Fe, clerk, and W. J. McPherson,
their annual meeting last evening and
of Santa Fo, stenographer.
elected tho following ofllcers for tho
ensuing year:
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
President Judge 11. S. linker.
Vlco President M. 8. Otero.
Postofllco Inspector A. P. Smlthers
Secretary P. F. McCanna,
arrlvod from Albuquerqueleft for
Taos on official business.
Treasurer M. W. Flournoy.
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Newcomer pre
B. L. Medler, Esq., aslstnnt United
States attorney was In tho Capital sented his resignation as a director
city from Albuquerque on legal busi and Judge Raker was elected to fill out
tho unexpired term.
ness.
Tho election of standing committees
J. A. Cntannch, foreman nnd lineman
of tho Pennsylvania Development com will tako placo at tho next regular
pany, went to Albuquerquo on special meeting of tho directors.
Judge Baker Is tho right man for
business nnd will return In a couplo
of days, Ho then will leavo for tho this position and It Is only additional
evldenco of tho confidence of our peosouth along tho Santa Fo Central.
J. M. Sandoval, or Albuqurque, who ple In him. J iid go linker has cleared
wns assessor of ncrunllllo county, but up a congested docket In the past year
who was superceded to that ofuco by and recommends a one-fiftreduction
Georgo F, Albright, who was appoint- of tho levy for court fund this year.
ed by tho county commissioners
of Tho Judgo has now tho confidence of
our peoplo by his ability and his fearthat county, was In Santa Fe today.
A. 13. Perea, of Ilernnllllo, Is In tho less manner of doing business. Ho Is
city on ofllclnt business. Ho has been ono of us and bo suits us. Tho Comuppolntcd by tho board of county com mercial club is the srtongc-s-t associamissioners of Sandoval county to make tion or tho kind In tho southwest. It
assessments of tho taxable proporty of has a momlcrBhlp of 200 and Its $100,-00club building Is ono of the finest In
Sandoval county for tho present year,
tho county commissioners being dlssab tho west.
Tho loard of directors mado no
Isfled with tho conduct of V. S. Mlera,
tho regularly appointed assessor In mlstako when It selected Judgo Raker
tho matter. Santa Fo Now Mexican. president, for ho Is never found want-tuIn nny position.
The Las Cruces Itopubllcnn says S.
BACK FROM QRAN QUIVERA.
D. Crenshaw of Richmond, Va
nnd
Nov York, president of tho California
An Enjoyable Overland Trip Taken
Shortllne Hallroad company, Bpcnt sevby Albuquerqueans.
eral days of last week here, looking
Messrs. Ruppo, 8addler, Hammond
ever tho proposed lino and oxanilnlng
and Fisher, all tanned and their faces
tho work dono by tho drafting depart covered
with two weeks' growth of
ment. Mr. Crenshaw seemed to bo hirsute,
returned Into yesterday afterwell pleased with tho prospects, and
noon from their trip overland to tho
beforo leaving ordered a survey for a Gran Qulvera country.
After explorbranch from tho proposed Junction at ing the ruins and visiting;
several of
Fort Fllmoro to Oregon and tho sur the ndjacent old Indian pueblos
now
veyors started on this work last Mon
abandoned, they enmo across tho
day.
country nnd struck tho Manzanos and
the half a dozen first class shaop
(Subscribe for The Dally Citizen.
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A postoflleo called Rodeo has been
established In Grant county and will
lie served from Hachltn.

Deputy Appointed.
Tho following deputy was appointed
by Pago U. Otoro, territorial fish nnd
Kmo warden: W. A. Myers, Amlzltli,
for Taos county.
Land Olflce Dullness.
The following homcHlend entries
were ninilo: Vleonte Sanchez, Anton
Chlco. 50 ncros In Iconnrl Wood county Georgia Tnijillo, Los VegnB, 100
acres In Sun Miguel county, Tranquil-InPaobocn, Las Vegas, 100 acres In
Sail Miguel county; Marcos Analla,
Ga.tateo, 1CU acres In Santn Fo county.

o

Territorial Funds.
J H. Vaughn, territorial treasurer,
reived the following funds: From
J. A Ixv Hue, secretary of the cuttle
nnpunry
$l,ooo; J. D. Walker,
tr- surer and
collector of
Bl y county. $3,769.76, taxes for 1002;
Mnik Howell, collector nnd
treaKiiroi of Chaves county, $11,050.85,
taxes for lt'02; Hobert II. Gulnney, collector and
treasurer of Luna
county. $7,212.44, taxes of 190?.
-

Incorporations.
Articles of Incorporation woro filed
nt the office of the territorial secretary
by the Now Mexico Ijind and Live
Stock company. Tho Incorporators arc
Solomon Florshelm, Horace Abbott,
Jlobert E. Aldrldge. of Springer, N.
M.i William A. Holt, of Us Anlmns,
Colo. The Incorporators nnd Spencer
O. Fisher, of West liny, Mich., compose the first board of directors. The
company Is authorized to buy, sell,
breed, fed nnd raise live stock, to acquire farm land nnd ranches, to construct and maintain waterways and
reservoirs, to deal In general merchandise, timber, lumber, feed, wool,
hides and pelts. The capitalization of
tho organization Is $500,000, which Is
divided into 5,000 shnrcs of tho par
vnlue of $100 each. The term of
Ic fifty yenrs and principal
place of business Is at Springer, New
Mexico.

The Adams Cattle company Hied articles of Incorporation nt tho office of
the territorial secretary. Tho company Is authorized to breed, rals? and
leal in live Etock; to deal In hay,
j;raln and seeds, to construct and
maintain waterways and reservoirs,
and to deal In real estate. Tho capital
stock Is $200,000, divided In 2,000
shares of the par value of $100 each.
The term of exlstenco Is 50 years and
the principal place of business is at
Vermejo, Is. M. Tho Incorporators who
nlso compose the llrst loanl of direcS
tors are Harry
Adams, Colfax
county. New Mexico; W. H. Hnrtlett,
of Cook county, Illinois; W. H. Hart-letJr., of Colfax county, Now Mext,

ico.
Will

Test

It.

Tho cattlemen of this county, or at
will refuse
to pay a tax on their cattlo brands as
required under tho now sanitary law.
An attempt to enforce this provision
of the law will bring about tho hottest
legal contest In tho courts that has
over occurred In tho territory. Tho
cattlemen do not care for the amount
of the tax. It is tho principle of being
held up, nnd deprived of that much
money unjustly. Tho cnttlo men will
bo sure winners In the contest. Flagstaff Gem.

least a majority of thorn,

DEADLY DUEL.

Two

Telegraph Operators at Small
Town Armed for the Fray.
News reached Kl Paso Sunday of
u tragedy at SamucU, a station on the
Gulf, Harrlsburg & San Antonio rail
way about 35C miles from this city, at
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon, In which
T, W. Brown, dny telegraph operator,
shot and killed G. H. MorrlB, night op
orator at the station, says the News
Doth were married and It Ib the gen
r.ral opinion that there was trouble
over family matters. Hrown wns small,
of a quiet nature nnd about 35 years
old. Morris was a tall, slender man,
and about ten years the younger.
Hrown was populnr at tho station,
having been there for sevornl years,
whllo Morris has been there only
about four months. There had been 111
feeling between the two men for some
tlmo prior to last Saturday, and the
story goes that Morris wroto a note to
Hrown, giving him until Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock to leave town,
This note was written Friday.
Tho men met Saturday afternoon
Brown vas armed with a Wlnchestr
nnd got tho drop on Morris at once
Morrli attempted to draw, but was too
late aasi Brown shot him twlde, once
tbremffk the heart and again through
the brain- - Morris fell dead on a large
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ranges In that vicinity.
They witTho report of tho Alameda Inko was
REPORT ADOPTED.
LIVELY. SANTA FE,
nessed shearing on tho Mcintosh and
voted to draw the lake.
M(Gllllvray ranches, and the sight
ndoptcd, nnd a voto of thanks were
wan Indeed Interesting.
Mr. Iluppe
extended to tho commltteo for their
snys tho country through which they riooa water Ponmlitee MaKes Able om ropon and ramifui
Apand
nw Fishing for Dead
passed shows signs of prosperity-th- ere
committee wns also Instructed to pre(
Report for the Safety of the City.
peared With Pistol.
being nn abundance of fine nutrisent somo report to tho county com-tious grass, tho water holes full and
j mlssloiif s nnd city
council and to con
stock of all kinds In tho very best of
fer with Mem In regard to tho cobI.
TO REBUILD ALAMEDA
DYKE.
EXCITING
RUNAWAY.
condition. Tho trip from here to the
The meeting the, adjourned subject
Gran Qulvera mines and return was
to the call of tho ehalimnn.
made without any mlshup of nny kind
Tho citizens turned out well last
Fiom the Now Mexican.
TWO CASE8 DISMISSED.
nnd was much enjoyed.
Prof, Clinton J. Crnndall of tho Unitovonlng to discuss the flood question
ed
Stntes Indian Industrial school this
Tho commltteo mnite report through Court of Private Land Claims 8ettled
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY.
morning Bent two employes of tho
Secretary George A, Kusemnu ns fo'
Down to Business Today.
to Morlnrty station on tho SnnConstantly Improving and Now a Big lows:
Tho United Btntcs court of prlvato school
tn Fo Central railway to aid In tho
"Hon. W. U. Chltders, chairman citiInstitution.
md clnlms convened nt 10 o'clock yes.
A reporter was attracted to tho Imzens' committee. Sir:
tfrdr.y morning nt Snntn Fe, ns per nd search for tho body of Taylor Dnvo
perial Laundry near tho rear of tho
"Tho undersigned, tho committee ap- Journmuut on Monday, Chief Justice tho young Shosnone Indian, who wns
postotllco building yestcrdny by a hub. pointed nt tho citizen's meeting Inst Joseph R, Reed presided, nnd nBsoclato drowned In tho Inko near Morlnrty
bub of nolso, such ns hnmmcrlng nnd night to Invention to mid report whnt Justices nnd other court ofllclnls pre- whllo bathing on Sundny evening Inst.
Fo Central Rnllrway com, Tho Snntn
pounding nnd other noises general as- action Is necessary to rid tho valley of sided as on yesterday.
pany nlso sent two experienced men
sociated with tho construction of a tho Inko or flood of water tbnt now
The llrst case called for trial yesterto tho locnllty with similar orders.
now building.
An Investigation re- stands behind the Fourth street dyke day momlnlg wns No, 2S2, that of
vealed nn addition to tho old laundry and also to Investigate nnd report Manuel Mario Martin vh tho United Everything possible Is being dono for
building nlino.it completed.
whnt action Is necessary to make tho States for the Gnlbnn land grant. Tho the recovery of the body of tho unfor-tunntyoung mnu, ns IVofcsnor CrnnTho now addition Is 20x30 feet, nnd situation nt the Alumedn dyke safe, case was dismissed by tho plaintiffs.
dall Is eapoclallv desirous of giving tho
built of brick. The reporter Inquired found tho following conditions
Tho grant Is In Ilernnllllo county.
corpso decent hurlnl. lly this tlmo It
tho following;
of Mr. Kdgnr. of the Imperial Intin-dry- ,
In enso No. 278, Mariano F. Sonn vs.
ton much decomposed to bo returned
"We llrst went to the Fourth street tho United States for tho Joso do Ley.
whnt tho occasion of tho new
to
the young man's parents on the
building was. "Well, w.i wero too dyke, nccompnnled by City Engineer ba land grant In Santa Fo county. Tho
rcscrvntlon In Idnho.
crowdeil In tho old building," snld Mr. Pitt Ross nud Alderman Hnrsch. At mnndnto nnd ordor of tho supremo
Kdgar, "and on account of growing aliout 9:30 n. m., the wnter there was court wns filed.
Husband Appeared With Gun.
business woro compelled to cither about seven Inches lower than at Its
Tho order nlllrmed tho previous deA
scono not arranged for by tho
stage.
highest
At about 3:30 p. in., on cree of tho court of prlvato lnnd
move or build. Wo chose tho latter.
"The new addition will bo used ex- our return It had fallen another Inch clulms. Tho pcUtlon was dismissed Woman's Hoard or Trado took placo In
clusively ns a wash room and nftorthe and a half. Thero Is still a body of wa- without prejudlco to nny further steps , the Plnza last evening while festivities
wero nt their height. Sitting on ono
move, which will occur about tho first ter confined here, which, should It sud- tho plnlntlffs may desire to tako.
of
the benches wns n young man, well
escnpo
denly
might
do n largo amount
of July, our capacity will bo Incronscd
Caeo No. 281, Romol llnrela vs. tho
,
ns much again as It Is now. We will of damage to our city. Tho water Is United Stntes for tho Rnmla land known hero, nnd a young matron. Tho
also be nblo to do better work nnd de- now being rapidly lowered by seepage, grant in Donn Ann county wns tho hucbnnd of tho young matron nppoured
on tho scono nnd nt once drew n
vote more time anil tnko moro pains evaporation nnd drainage through tho next case called nnd hnd not been
nnd sturted toward tho afore
In
nccquln
another dny or two will completed nt 3 o'clock yesterdny afand
with certain kinds of washing, which
said young man, who fled nt full speed?
under formor conditions wo hnvo had no longer be a source of danger to the ternoon.
,
J
man sitting on n nearby bench saw
city. Mr, Ross informed us tbnt In two
to rush."
tho Irate husband draw his revolvor
days the water will bo lowered to such
and called n pollcemnn who nrrlvo.l
an extent tbnt It will no longer How InHe Is at Hlllsboro.
Later
C. T. Drown, tho mining export nnd to tho ncciiula and will hnvo to bo Prof. William Savey and Miss Isabella after tho principals had left.
Barnett Married,
(tho young man returned and wns esengineer of Socorro, who Is well and drained off on a lower level. To do this
l.nst evening nt tho Congregntlonnl corted homo under police protection,
favorably known throughout Now Mex- Mr. Rosa' plan Is to dig a ditch along
ico, Is In Hlllsboro, Sierra county, the east side of Fourth street to near church occurrred tho happy marriage Tho Irate husband hns not been found
whoro he Is spending sevornl days on the Mountain road and men diagonally of Prof. William Savey nnd Miss Isa- ns yot.
mining business nnd nlso communi- eastward to tho Rio Grande woolen bella Harnett. Row T. C. Henttlo perLively Runaway,
cating the dogrees of tho Ancient and mills nnd east sldo of the Santa Fo formed the ceremony. Tho brldo Is a
A tenm of horses attached to a light
tracks, thenco Bouth to the slough from dnughter of Mrs. Harnett, living 234
Accepted Scottish Itlto of Freo
under the direction of Colonel whore It will bo drained by the city North Walter street, who Is hero for vehicle owned by Jose Antonjo Annya
Frost, tho Inspector general of the Jltch and carried to tho river. Mr. Ross ,,cr health. Miss Harnett wim bom or Galllsteo ran nwny yesterday after- rlt for Now Mexico, upon six candl has obtained the right of way over all j nnd hrts Ilvei1 tho greater part of her noon whllo in this city. The owner
dntcs, nil well known citizens of Sierra the land except two or threo small . "fo ftt Emporia, Kas., but came hero had left tho chicle when the team
county. Thoy nre Henry Abraham strips. Part of tho ditch has already obont a month ago from Wichita, Kas. started. Nenr tho cnpltol building tho
Ringer, Thomas Jefferson Ross, Fred-cric- !cen dug from tho reservoir south nnd Tho groom has n chair In tho Universi- wngon collided with a telegraph polo
land wns demolished Helng freed Uom
Shaw. Fnrquhar Campboll. Oli- a fow men nro at work extending It. ty of Washington, Seattle, Wash,,
tho Incumbrance or tho vuhlclo tho
ver Andrew Gould nnd William Henry Wo fully endorse this plan or Mr. Ross whore ho will take his brldo to live.
horses Increased tholr speed and ran
wns
The
weddlnt;
only
qulot,
rather
mil believe It to be tho most practical,
Huchcr.
economical and quickest way of drain n few rolntlves and friends of the fam- - until they wero thoroughly tired. They
helng present. After tho ceremony eventunlly became separated and ono
ON THE BEAT.
ing off the wnter. Wo recommend that
orldal Party woro driven to tho or them was captured near tho Clalro
Mr. Ross bo employed and lo given '
He beat tho butcher every day;
'ull charge and with power to employ Darnott homo, whoro a private recep' hotel. The other animal wns lator
He beat the comer grocer.
whatever number or men are neces-iar- tlon was held. Later Prof, and Mrs. round near tho Santa Fe depot.
If nny one asked "will you pay?"
to watch at tho dyke and com- Savey boarded n west bound train ror
An Old Soldier.
His prompt reply wns "No, sir!"
plete the drainage or the pond nt that Cnlirornln. They will spend tho sumAnd nny ono he chanced to meet
Carloton Post. Grand Army of tho
mer In tho Yoscmlto vnlloy, going to
o!nt.
Soon came to "understand
Republic, held a well attonded special
"Wo next drovo to tho Alnmcda their homo at Seattle In tho tall.
Ho was a bent who wns a beat
meeting Inst night and added two mom
lykc, accompanied
by Alderman
PLAN ROAD FOR MEXICO.
A beat to beat tho band.
bcrs to Its roster, making the proscnt
Harsch. Hero wo found lnrger amount
Ho lcat tho bars, he beat the cars,
membership
Jnmes Oar-lanr new dyko nnd work than we anticiSonora, Chihuahua & Monterey Road
Tho owner of his flat
ono
of
recruits,
tho
has a civil
pated and which must have been dono
Promoters Muet In Denver
Hut when he came to beating rugs,
war record as follows: Enlisted Juno
jnder very trying circumstances, Judg-:nThe promoters or tho now transcon- 12. 18C1, In Company II. Third United
He let his wlfo do that.
by tho mire and water that Is left.
tinental
Mexican railroad, the Sonora, States Infantry, discharged December
Chlcaco News
Thero Is some water pcrhapB from six
Chihuahua and Monterey, met In Den- 31, 18R2;
August 1, 18C3, In
flowto
deep
twelve Inches
and somo
ALGODONES BREVITIES.
ver to perfect plnns for beginning the Second District or Columbia Voluning with n current ou the upper slue
work on the new road. Tho projectors teers; discharged September 12, 18CG.
River High Alfalfa Cutting Building of tho dyke.
Include such prominent Coloradoans John C. Martin, tho othor recruit, was
InchImprovements.
Tho water Is nbont twenty-twns former Judgo Luther M. Goddard, born In 1848. Ho enlisted Janunry G,
es
top
lower
of
newly
than
the
the
Special Correstmndence.
former Governor J. U. Ormnn, Frank 1865, und was discharged October 1,
Algodonos, N. M., Juno 2', Thero constructed section and other pnrts of P. Hertschy, Oeorgo
Adams and E. F. lSfiG. After tho meeting was closed
dyko.
Is
very
tho
dyke
The
frail
and
a
wns somo excitement hero last oven-InI). RoU'rtson, builder or Judgo McFIc, post
Arthur.
J.
commandei. Invited
over the report that a soven root weak affair and the weakest places In the Mexican Central and other well
tho
In line and
to
comrades
form
ought
strengthened
it
be
to
once
at
to
rise In the river was expected last
known railroad men, arc also Interest- march to tho Plnza to get rations of
night, but this morning proved It was ?iiard against tho July nnd August ed. Tho plans or tho company will
not coffoo nnd Ico cream.
a false report and the river Is now rains. As soon as tho weakest places
announced
some
lo
for
though
time,
repaired
are
and the ground becomes
steadily falling. No damage whatever
r
It Is stated that preparations aro
Mrs. Arthur Cavanaugh and children
was caused hero by tho high water, dry, so that tho work can bo economicway for commencing active work. will lenvo this evening for Raton to
ally
dono,
length
then
tho
entire
of tho
with tho single exception of tho much
Though the routo hns not been defin- visit friends.
of Justin! nnd Castello, which wns dyke ought to be carefully repaired, itely decided on, it Is understood that
enlarged
strengthened.
Wo
bcllovo
and
overflowed somewhat and somo slight
SHOT BY HUSBAND.
It will Itegln somcwhero on tho Aridnmngo done to the crops. Albuquer- that perhaps $5,000 ought to Iks ex- zona border, and run
to
southwest
Wlnslow Man Puts a Bullet Into His
quo Is perfectly safo from danger of pended hero. As to how much work Guaymas,
thence cast through ChihuaWife.
tho flood, ns wo are Informed todny should bo dono wo aro not able to ad- hua to tho city of Monteray, a dlstanco
Thursday n'ght Sonora town was
that tho water Is falling at all points vise. A man who understands such of aIout 800 miles.
north of here, nnd you can look for a work and the surrounding coiiu.moiib
Tho affairs or another Mexican rail- tho scono of much excitement, nnd
fall at Albuquerque from now on. All should bo employed, tils advice should road built chiefly by Colorado men nro Moxlcnns woro noticed coming across
be followed nnd he should be given full
danger Is past for this season.
Just al)Ut being closed up, the road tho tracks In a great hurry. Somo
Tho alfalfa cutting has been dolaycd power to employ mon to watch tho having been successfully built and sold wanted the pollco nnd others tho docsomewhat on rtcoun't of tho rains for dyko and patrol It In caso of danger to the Mexican Central. Col. J. H. tor.
Shorlff Houck, Marshal Hanks and
tho pnst few days, but nt present flno and should have full charge of tho Hampson, president or the Mexico,
weather prevails, and tho first crop Ib work to bo dono on tho dyke and of Cucrnnvnca & Pad lie, reached Denver Night Ofllcer Henley woro quickly
now all gathered hero. This will un- nny Improvements or changes to be Monday In his prlvato car to
attend a ncross tho tracks, and upon entering
doubtedly be n banner yenr for all made In or along the river to prevent meeting or tho directors or tho road, an adobo thoy woro greeted by n
kinds of crops, ns the spring rains hns it from changing Its course toward the to bo held for tho purpose of closing bloody sight.
Upon tho floor was a pool or blood,
been something unusual for this sec- dyke.
up Its affairs. Tho Moxlcc-Acapul"Wo nlso recommend that tho city
and lying In bed bathed In blood was
tion. There has been very llttlo Irricompany,
Construction
which
built
tho
gation done here this spring, ns thero engineer lie employed nnd bo given full rend, will also bo discontinued, ns Its tho wiro or Francisco Martinez.
has heon plenty of rain for growing charge at this point." Signed:
Tho ofllcers ascertained Hint sho
object has been nccompllshed.
J. F. MJTHY,
crops up to the present.
hnd heon shot by her husband and
LOUIS ILFfil.D,
BADLY CUT UP.
thoy started out to look for him.
8evornl of the farmers hore aro talkANDREW ANSON,
ing of building and Improving their
Dr. Hathaway was summoned and
Two Men Free With Their Knives at alter examining
J. j. LA URIERB,
farniB all of which goes to show that
her ho found tbntBho
Gallsteo.
T. A. WHITTBN,
prosperity has struck this section of
as wounded In a manner that loft
Commltteo.
In a drunken fight at Gallsteo Tties-dn- doubts or her recovery. Sho was
New Mexico. The citizens of this placo
shot
There was somo objection on a part
nlcht Pedro I)pas and Darlo Mora through tho temple and back.
s
aro still on the warpath against
At the proaeut writing Mrs. Marti- Skinner and U would not bo of u fow that It would cost too much to both citizens of that town, woro badncz Is resting easily.
healthy for him to ever, pay a visit to construct a ditch about flvo by two ly cuo. Mora went to Dr. Palmer's
at this placo, und had his wounds
this section, as some sny thoy have got feet, which would In a short tlmo carry
Martinez has not yot boon nppro.
Ho will probably Joso tho bonded, hut Shorlff Houck aud Oftlcor
somo feathers and chlckons enough to off all tho wnter without destruction droBscd.
mako out a covering for him If ho of proporty, but when It wns stated u bo of ono hnnd as tho arm Is cut half Hanks nnd Heuloy aro using tholr ut$200 would do the business, and tlmt olf Just below tho elbow Tho other most endeavors
comes.
to place him behind
Crops are all looking well and tho If tho water bo loft as It Ib, a rnln or man was badly cut on different parts tho bars.
break In tho dyko would placo tho city of tho body but hns not boon brought
prospects could not ho much better.
Martinez had been employed by tho
again in a dangerous position.' It was In yet
Santa Fe. Wlnslow Mall.
Work of laying stool began again
Wednesday on thd Pacific & Eastern
railroad, which Is now completed to
CHp
Mesa City, Ariz., and trains nro runTwIya.
ning. Rails aro ready for thlrty-flvmiles of track and It li thought thero
Oft every
will bo no furtherlnterruptlon except
Sevwi MWofi Inwes seW toyK 13 a jfc.
1
Tltl
OC.33C
through possible shortago of mon.
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